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Executive Summary
The current study is part of a larger pilot project of the Rainfed Livestock Network (RLN)
on “Strengthening Primary Animal Health Services for Improved Livestock Productivity in
Arid and Semi-Arid Regions of India” being implemented by the Watershed Organisation
Trust (WOTR) in collaboration with the Foundation for Ecological Security (FES). To
support the main objective of the pilot project, a study on estimating the economic losses
incurred by farmers due to animal mortality and morbidity was undertaken. Although several
disease-specific economic loss studies have been done, understanding the farmers’
perspective on the losses associated with morbidity, irrespective of the type of disease and
the veterinary services availed when diseases occur, was critical. Hence, the approach taken
in the present study computes the losses from diseases based on symptoms as indicated by
the farmers, rather than focusing on one specific disease.
The study was conducted in selected villages in the states of Gujarat, Maharashtra, Tamil
Nadu, Telangana and Rajasthan in collaboration with the network’s partner NGOs. As the
study was done in locations where partner NGOs were present, it is not a representative
sample indicating the situation in the respective states, but is more specific to the study
area. It does, however, capture an array of issues faced commonly by livestock keepers and
farmers across semi-arid regions of India. The data was collected through semi-structured
questionnaires, focus group discussions and disease-mapping exercises. The entire study
process was guided by veterinary professionals from different specialisations, who are a part
of the project in the capacity of an advisory committee.
In each location, information was collected on morbidity and mortality due to diseases during
the period of 2012–2013. In terms of households, a total of 575 households were interviewed
across all locations, for large ruminants. For small ruminants, a total of 78 and 55 households
rearing goat and sheep were covered respectively.
The losses were estimated for both large and small ruminants. Since the diseases were not
defined and only based on symptoms as recollected by the farmers, the available information
could reliably support estimation of only the losses incurred due to animal mortality, direct loss
in milk yield, loss in animal draught power, cost of treatment of affected animal, and opportunity
costs. For small ruminants, the mortality loss was computed using regular methods. However,
the morbidity loss has been indicated through loss derived from lower selling price of the
animal, as it is not disease specific.
Study results show that disease incidence was far lower in indigenous cows and
buffaloes in comparison to crossbred cows and graded/Murrah buffaloes. However,
mortality rates were found higher in the former, primarily owing to neglect in timely
healthcare for the animal. The direct loss in milk production due to morbidity was seen
to be higher in crossbred and graded/Murrah buffaloes across all sites in comparison
to indigenous cattle and buffaloes. Farmers in all locations revealed that the high
expenditure in crossbreds or graded/Murrah buffaloes did not bother them as the
milk-yielding potential in these animals was far higher than the nondescript indigenous cattle
and buffaloes in their regions. Among all the milch animals, the performance of graded/
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Murrah buffaloes was better in comparison to crossbred cattle and proves to be a more
viable option for farmers.
The morbidity incidence in crossbred cows was found to be lowest in Maharashtra when
compared to other study sites, due to adoption of unique animal management practices
as well as good access to animal health care services. However, in Rajasthan and Gujarat
sites, the morbidity incidence was found to be high in indigenous cows. This could be due to
inaccessible government health care services and private services being unaffordable.
Among the small ruminants, the mortality rates in goats were higher than the morbidity rates
whereas in sheep, both mortality and morbidity rates were similar. This may be due to goat
husbandry being a secondary source of livelihood whereas sheep rearing is a traditional
occupation.
While the study captured diseases causing mortality and morbidity during the year 2012–13,
repeat occurrence of the disease was not considered. Group discussions with farmers revealed
that animals were never fully healthy and symptoms of general sickness prevailed. This infers
that the treatment costs per animal per year could be much higher and repeat occurrence of
diseases cannot be ignored. Lastly, fodder availability was also a major issue: farmers in all
locations reported that inadequate or low-quality fodder did affect health and productivity of
the high-yielding animals.
In all study sites, dependence on private services dominated the health delivery services for
both small and large ruminants. In most cases the livestock keepers or farmers were found to
be self-medicating the animals based on suggestions given by the private entities providing
the medicines. The problem was more severe in the case of small ruminants. Indiscriminate
usage of medicines was found to be a common problem.
A robust system for disease tracking and reporting within the government framework
will help in taking appropriate preventive measures that can reduce losses from animal
morbidity and mortality. A bottom–up approach needs to be followed in the disease
tracking and reporting system. The approach involves strengthening of local-level disease
surveillance, involving gram panchayats and local “data collectors” who can support the
existing MIS systems used by the Animal Husbandry departments, thereby strengthening
the existing system. Such a system will help in improving the service delivery by moving
from a curative mode to a more preventive and diagnostic mode.
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Section 1: Context of the Study
The study is part of the project titled “Strengthening Primary Animal Health Services for
Improved Livestock Productivity in Arid and Semi-Arid Regions of India” and is supported
by the Rainfed Livestock Network (RLN) and implemented by network partner Watershed
Organisation Trust (WOTR) in collaboration with the Foundation of Ecological Security.
While several animal health service delivery models have been tried and tested, there was
limited attention paid to the need for strengthening “animal disease surveillance” or involving
the gram panchayats. The current action research project was mainly focused at testing out
a new mechanism embedded with these aspects.
To support the main objective of the pilot project the current study was taken up in collaboration
with three partner NGOs in five Indian states, viz. MARAG in Gujarat, SEVA in Tamil Nadu and
FES in Rajasthan, while WOTR covered Telangana and Maharashtra.

1. Introduction
The Indian livestock sector accounts for 40 per cent of the agricultural GDP (Gross
Domestic Product) in semi-arid regions, and 70 per cent of the agricultural GDP of arid
regions (Planning Commission, Government of India, 2011). The India Country Report on
Animal Genetic Resources (2003) reveals that resource-poor small and marginal farmers
(agro-pastoralists), and landless farmers (including pastoralists) own 71 per cent of cattle,
63 per cent of buffaloes, 66 per cent of small ruminants, 70 per cent of pigs and 74 per cent
of poultry. Livestock plays an important role in the economy of India and sustains livelihood
of the poor, those inhabiting drylands in particular, because of inherent risk involved in crop
farming due to uncertainty of rainfall and recurrent droughts (Misra, 2005). Livestock in
these regions provides a flexible financial reserve and good social security in bad crop years
for the rural population (Puskur et al., 2004; Rangnekar, 2006).
A majority of the livestock in these regions or elsewhere in India, which is owned and reared
by the poorest, is plagued by a large number of endemic bacterial, viral and protozoan and
parasitic diseases, causing considerable economic losses to them despite considerable efforts
towards disease control in programmes across the country (Ahuja et al., 2008).
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Among the animal diseases that affect the profitability of rearing large ruminants, mastitis
is considered to be one of the expensive diseases in terms of production losses – and it
is widespread among dairy animals of the country (Awandkar et al., 2013). Sumathi et al.
(2008) estimated that mastitis alone can cause approximately 70 per cent of all avoidable
losses incurred during milk production. Singh D. et al. (2014) estimated that total losses due
to mastitis per lactation in Nondescript (ND) cow, Crossbred (CB) cow and buffalo were Rs.
868.34, Rs. 1,314.10 and Rs. 1,272.36 respectively. Sinha et al. (2014) reported higher losses
in crossbred cows due to mastitis owing to their high production potential. Sharma (2010)
demonstrated that crossbred/high-milk-yielding cows are greatly vulnerable to mastitis and
occurrence of milk fever in comparison to indigenous cows.
Foot and Mouth Disease (FMD) is endemic in India and is reported throughout the year in
almost all parts of the country. Saxena (1994) estimated a loss of Rs. 12,520 million/year due
to losses in milk production and draught power and Rs. 18,130 due to animal deaths and cost
of treatment. Venkatraman et al. (2006) reported a direct loss amounting to Rs. 20,000 crore/
annum. Indigenous stocks have some natural immunity to diseases but imported animals
and the crossbreds that have been introduced to increase domestic productivity are more
vulnerable (Reddy, 2012).
Singh B. et al. (2014) estimated the possible direct and indirect losses due to haemorrhagic
septicaemia in cattle and buffaloes. The total economic loss per infected animal has been
estimated at Rs. 6,816 in the case of cattle and Rs. 10,901 in buffalo.
Ramkumar S. et al. conducted a study among 891 peri-urban cattle owners, which revealed
that lack of knowledge among cattle owners on the important diseases affecting cattle such as
mastitis, bloat, tick infestation and FMD also contributed to high losses due to these diseases.
The study stressed that investing in knowledge among the poor livestock keepers through
appropriate extension delivery modes is a crucial part of animal health service delivery to
minimise the losses due to morbidity and mortality in cattle.
As with large ruminants, several disease-specific studies have been done on small ruminants
as well (Ahuja et al., 2008). The Thombare & Kumar (2009) study on economic implications of
PPR (peste des petits ruminants) reported that the incidence and mortality rates were found
to be higher in sheep than goats. The total losses due to disease ranged between Rs. 918 in
sheep to Rs. 945 in goats.
Singh and Prasad (2008) estimated that the annual average loss due to all diseases in goats
was Rs. 264.8 lakh and, therefore, recommended preventive measures to avoid disease
incidence among goats. Blue Tongue Virus (BTV) in India is endemic to several states in India,
namely, Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Maharashtra, Gujarat, Rajasthan, Haryana,
Himachal Pradesh and Jammu and Kashmir. Ilango (2006) reported that in Tamil Nadu, 22 out
of 23 districts were affected by the BTV.
Effective control of animal diseases is a critical element of any strategy that aims at supporting
and enhancing livestock dependent livelihoods of the rural poor (Rajashekar, 2005). In India,
despite having a large network of veterinary institutions run by various state governments, the
quality of animal health services remains poor and disease surveillance, control, diagnostics
and reporting continue to be weak (Ahuja et al., 2008).
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Even though it is useful to understand the losses in the context of a specific disease, it is also
important to understand the farmer’s perspective on the losses associated with morbidity,
irrespective of the type of disease and the veterinary services availed when diseases occur.
The present study does not focus on any one specific disease but computes the losses from
diseases based on symptoms as indicated by the farmers. The objective of the present study
is to understand the morbidity and mortality losses due to diseases in livestock from a farmer’s
perspective, the veterinary services accessed by the farmers and potential gaps in service
delivery in selected villages in India in the semi-arid regions. The findings would be used to
support and build evidence for the strategy adopted in the pilot, highlighting the requirement to
shift from a curative mode to a preventive and diagnostic and farmer advisory mode of health
service delivery emphasising the need for continuous disease surveillance and monitoring at
the village level.

2. Methodology
2.1 Study areas
The survey was conducted in selected villages in the semi-arid regions in the states of Tamil
Nadu, Telangana, Rajasthan, Maharashtra and Gujarat.

2.2 Data collection
The data was collected through semi-structured questionnaires prepared with guidance from
veterinary professionals who are a part of the project in the capacity of an advisory committee.
The NGOs involved in each of the study site locations are: MARAG (Gujarat), SEVA (Tamil
Nadu), FES (Rajasthan), and WOTR (Telangana and Maharashtra). Teams from the respective
NGOs were then trained to understand the questionnaire and on various aspects of animal
husbandry, animal identification, disease mapping, etc. by conducting workshops. The local
staff of the respective NGOs, along with a few advisory members, conducted the interviews
and focus group discussions with livestock keepers, local veterinary department staff and
other experts. After the first round of data analysis, field visits to cross-verify facts and field
observations were also conducted. The data was coded, validated and tabulated according
to households and animal categories. Descriptive statistics were used to interpret the data.

2.3 Advisory committee
An advisory committee comprising of veterinary professionals with different specialisations,
animal breeding, vaccine development, epidemiology and rural development among others,
was formed, which guided the entire study process. The committee provided inputs in preparing
questionnaires, verification of quality of data collected, analysis and interpretation of information
and the final review of the study report.

2.4 Analysis
For the present study, the losses were estimated for both large and small ruminants. Since
the diseases were not defined and only based on symptoms as recollected by the farmers,
the available information could reliably support estimation of only the losses incurred due to
animal mortality, direct loss in milk yield, loss in animal draught power, cost of treatment of
affected animal and opportunity costs. The other components of losses, such as increased
abortions, elongated calving interval, and total value of the calves that could have been born
were not included in the losses due to difficulty in collecting relevant information from the
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India Dryland Zone

Rajasthan

Gujarat

Maharashtra
Telangana

Tamil Nadu

Study States
State Boundary
District of India
Hot Semi–Arid
Hot Arid
INCD Secretariat, April 1993: Drylands are Hyper arid,
arid, dry semi–arid moist semi–arid and dry sub humid
(zones<180 days of length of growing period (LPG)

Not to scale, Not for sale

Source: National Bureau of Soil Survey and Land use Planning (ICAR), Nagpur
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farmers because of poor recall and unreliability of the data provided. The same has been
followed in the case of small ruminants.
Losses considered due to morbidity in large ruminants mainly included reduced milk
production or productivity and treatment costs. In case of mortality, the mean market value
of the respective animal category was used to estimate the cost of loss of animals. For small
ruminants, loss in morbidity was not based on the usual parameters as all types of diseases
were being considered. Due to this only the mortality information was considered. However,
morbidity loss has been indicated through loss derived from lower selling price of the animal
as it is not disease specific.
The following equations have been used in many past studies to estimate the losses due to
morbidity (Singh B. et al., 2014; Singh D. et al., 2014; Knight-Jones and Rushton, 2013; Weesink
et al., 2002). The same were used to compute the losses for the present study.
i) Loss due to mortality
The loss due to mortality can be expressed as per equation:
A = D1 V1 + D2 V2
where D1 is the number of animals below three years, considered as calves,
D2 is the number of animals three years and above, considered as adults, and
V1 and V2 are the prices of calves and adults.
ii) Loss due to decline in milk production
The loss due to direct decline in milk production can be estimated by the formula:
B = S PL L Z M
where S is the number of sick animals that survived,
PL is the proportion of infected/sick animals in the herd (in lactation),
L is the proportion of milk yield lost, and
Z is the average annual milk yield (kg), and
M is the price of milk/kg.
iii) Loss due to drop in work power
The losses due to drop in work power are worked out by using the formula:
D = S PD DW HW
where S is the number of sick animals that survived,
PD is the proportion of infected draught animals,
DW is the number of days an animal does not work, and
HW is the per day hiring charges per animal.
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iv) Cost of treatment
The cost of treatment was worked out as:
F = S TC
where S is number of sick animals survived, and
Tc is treatment cost.
v) Opportunity costs
The opportunity costs have been assumed as five per cent (as used by Singh B. et al., 2014;
Singh D. et al., 2014) of the price of animals:
G = (S1 V1 + S2 V2)/20
where S1 and S2 are the number of survived animals below and above three years of age,
respectively and
V1 and V2 represent their corresponding market prices.

2.5 Limitations to the study
The study did not have the time and resources to monitor the health of animals in a regular
manner and the data collected was based on recall of the respondent farmers over a one-year
period. Hence this is prone to errors while recalling specific events. Bias could also creep in
since respondents may overestimate losses in anticipation of some monetary benefits.
Identification of diseases may not be accurate since it is based on names of symptoms and
diseases in local languages and dialects that the farmers shared. These were then collated
and reviewed by the advisory panel to arrive at the probable disease. Therefore, losses were
not attributed to a single disease but estimated for morbidity in general, irrespective of the
disease. Hence, the common losses were considered that included direct milk losses and drop
in work power (of draught animals).
In the Gujarat case study attaining an adequate sample in all animal categories was difficult
and hence is not representative of the livestock-holding profile of the district. However, since
the focus was on understanding the disease occurrence in animals the analysis was done with
the available sample. This was the only site that had livestock keepers who were pastoralists
(migratory); hence, the results and findings were very different compared to the other sites.
As the study was done where RLN project partners were present, this is not a representative
sample indicating the situation in the state but is more specific to the study area.

2.6 Selection of sample animals and households for survey
Large ruminants: The large ruminants were categorised into bullocks, indigenous cows, cross
bred cows, indigenous buffaloes and graded/Murrah buffaloes as per definitions provided
in the livestock census report. In each location, information on morbidity and mortality
due to diseases during the period 2012–2013 was collected for about 100 adult animals,
including other young animals, from each category of animals. In terms of households, a
total of 575 livestock-keeper households were interviewed across all locations. The locationwise sample details of the actual number of sample households and the number of sample
animals covered for the study are presented in the following Table 1.
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Table 1: State-wise sample details – large ruminants
Sample Animals
State

Location
(Block)

Sample
households
(No.)

Cattle

Buffaloes

Bullocks Indigenous Crossbred
(>3 years) (>3 years)
Telangana

Thalakondapally

Gujarat

Chotila

99

120

101

Indigenous
(>3 years)

133

116

Graded
/Murrah
(>3 years)
112

74

121

65

0

60

0

Maharashtra Sangamner

133

102

103

114

0

116

Rajasthan

Mandalgarh

188

146

210

128

183

130

Tamil Nadu

Dharapuram

81

85

342

0

0

165

575

574

821

375

359

523

Total

It can be observed from Table 1 that the distribution of the livestock categories across the
locations is varied. For example, in Gujarat and Tamil Nadu, it is mainly the indigenous
cattle breeds that are widely prevalent. Again in Gujarat, indigenous buffaloes are prominent
whereas in Maharashtra and Tamil Nadu, graded/Murrah buffaloes are most prominent. Apart
from the adult animals, information was also collected about calves (less than three years)
during the course of the survey since the farmers gave information about the whole herd and
not restricted to a single adult animal.
Small ruminants: For goats and sheep, a survey was conducted separately covering 20
households in locations of Telangana, Tamil Nadu, Maharashtra and Rajasthan. Gujarat could
not be covered, as an adequate sample was not available in the villages because livestock
keepers were on migration. The details of the sample households and animals are provided
in the following Table 2.
Table 2: State-wise sample details – small ruminants
State

Location

Sample goat rearers (No.)

Telangana

Thalakondapally

20

20

Rajasthan

Mandalgarh

20

15

Tamil Nadu

Dharapuram

20

20

Maharashtra

Sangamner

18

0

78

55

Total
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Sample sheep rearers (No.)

Photo Credits: Watershed Organisation Trust

Section 2: Overview of Animal Health and Services in
Selected States across India
In this section, mortality and morbidity due to diseases in the case of large ruminants and the
losses thereof are presented first, which is followed by mortality and morbidity due to diseases
in small ruminants.

1. Large Ruminants
1.1 Mortality and morbidity in sample animals
The sample of animals surveyed included the stock holding as of March 2012 and the animals
born or purchased during 2012-13. It was observed (Table 3) that the mortality rate was
highest in calves of crossbred cattle (11.9 per cent). The mortality rates were slightly higher
in crossbred cows (4.3 per cent) as compared to indigenous cows (3.6 per cent) whereas in
buffaloes the mortality rate of indigenous adult females was higher (6 per cent) as compared
to graded/Murrah (1.7 per cent).
Animals that survived and recovered from the disease are considered as morbid. The
morbidity rate was high in crossbred cows (39.2 per cent) as compared to indigenous cattle
(15 per cent). In buffaloes there was not much difference in the morbidity rates between
graded/Murrah (17.7 per cent) and indigenous buffaloes (18.4 per cent).
Table 3: Mortality and morbidity in sample animals
Indigenous cattle
Bullocks
Cows (> 3 years)
Calves (< 3 years)
Crossbred cattle
Cows (> 3 years)
Calves (< 3 years)
Indigenous buffaloes
Cows (> 3 years)
Calves (< 3 years)
Graded/Murrah buffaloes
Cows (> 3 years)
Calves (< 3 years)

Sample Animals

Mortality

% Mortality

574
825
413

15
30
10

2.6
3.6
2.4

108
124
17

18.8
15.0
4.1

418
294

18
35

4.3
11.9

164
6

39.2
2.0

365
311

22
15

6.0
4.8

67
18

18.4
5.8

525
181

9
13

1.7
7.2

93
6

17.7
3.3
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Morbidity

% Morbidity

The causes for morbidity were derived based on symptoms that the farmers could recall
observing the sick animals (Table 4). For example, both in cattle and buffaloes, high frequency
of symptoms such as wounds between digits and in mouth along with anorexia were mentioned
that are associated with Foot and Mouth Disease (FMD). Similarly, the second-most common
symptoms reported were inflammation of udder and fever that was associated with mastitis.
Table 4: Major causes for morbidity in large ruminants identified across states
General symptoms observed (by farmers) in sick animals
(most frequent responses placed first and
followed in that order)

Probable
morbidity
cause

Reported in state

Loss of appetite, wounds between digits, wounds in mouth
and foot, lameness, high temperature and anorexia

Foot and
Mouth Disease
(FMD)

Telangana, Rajasthan, Tamil
Nadu, Gujarat, Maharashtra

Cold and cough, high temperature, throat & neck swelling,
difficulty in breathing, reluctance to move

Haemorrhagic
Septicaemia
(HS)

Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu,
Maharashtra

Loss of appetite, loss of movements, high fever, lameness

Black Quarter
(BQ)

Rajasthan, Maharashtra

Loss of appetite, salivation around the mouth, abdominal pain

Bloat

Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu,
Gujarat

Loss of appetite, salivation, thorn-like eruptions on tongue,
anorexia, tongue swollen, wounds in mouth, drooling and
salivation

Stomatitis

Rajasthan

Inflammation of udder, pain associated with udder, fever

Mastitis

Telangana, Maharashtra

Inflammation of lymph glands, high temperature, eyes pale,
and salivation

Theilariasis

Telangana

Swelling in neck region

Sore hump

Gujarat, Telangana

Smelly bleeding hooves, flaking & break up of hooves,
lameness

Foot rot

Gujarat

Skin and eyes turning yellow, loss of appetite

Jaundice

Maharashtra

Fever, loss in appetite, diarrhoea, dysentery, pyrexia

General
sickness

All States

Observations from the field areas
•

FMD was reported in all the states as the most frequent response.

•

HS-associated symptoms were found only in Tamil Nadu, Rajasthan and Maharashtra. This was
reported only in the crossbred cows sample in Rajasthan and Maharashtra, and in the high-yielding
indigenous cows in Tamil Nadu (Sindhi breed).

•

Theilariasis symptoms were found only in Telangana and limited to the Holstein-Friesian cows in the
crossbred-cows sample.

•

Mastitis was reported only in Telangana and Maharashtra, in higher frequency among the HolsteinFriesian cows in the crossbred-cows sample.

•

A range of diseases and general sickness symptoms were reported the highest in Rajasthan, which
can be correlated to least access to health care systems. However the Maharashtra site, despite
having very good health care systems (both private and Government), and a fairly good level of
knowledge among farmers in the management of crossbred cattle, major diseases such as FMD, BQ,
HS, mastitis have still been reported to cause morbidity losses.

•

Indigenous buffaloes were present in only Telangana, Rajasthan and Gujarat study sites. Farmers
in all locations shared that disease incidence was far lower in indigenous buffaloes in comparison to
graded/Murrah buffaloes. However, mortality was reported higher in indigenous buffaloes, which was
primarily due to neglect in timely healthcare for the animal.
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1.2 Milk production losses due to morbidity
Table 5 provides information about the milk production under normal conditions as per the
farmer’s perception and is based on animals that were found to be morbid during the period
2012–13. The milk yields, as expected, were higher in crossbred cattle and graded/Murrah
buffaloes compared to the indigenous cattle. The milk yields were higher by five litres per
day and three litres per day in crossbred cattle and graded/Murrah buffaloes respectively.
Correspondingly, the average value of milk produced per annum per animal was higher by
Rs. 30,253 and Rs. 19,994 in crossbred cattle and graded/Murrah buffaloes.
Table 5: Average milk production under normal conditions
Cattle
Indigenous
(n=825)

Total sample

Buffalo
Crossbred
(n=418)

Murrah
(n=526)

Indigenous
(n=365)

Total morbid animal sample

127

140

67

93

Average milk yield (litres/day/animal)

6.20

11.03

5.57

8.53

No. of months milk is produced

7.49

8.27

8.96

8.14

Average normal annual milk
production (in litres per animal)

1413

2640

1498

2069

Average value of milk produced
(Rs./animal/annum)

35,327

66,008

52,422

72,416

The milk production loss occurred during the sick condition of the animal and also in the
recovery period (post sickness). The average duration was more or less similar for both the
periods (Table 6). On the whole, the farmers appeared to incur losses in milk production for
about 25–30 days per annum per animal (including both sick and post-sick condition) for all
categories of animals.
Table 6: Average milk production during sick condition of animals
Cattle

Buffalo

Indigenous
(n=825)

Crossbred
(n=418)

Indigenous
(n=365)

Murrah
(n=526)

Total morbid animal sample

127

140

67

93

Milk yield during sick condition (litres/day)

1.8

3.4

1.1

2.6

13.0

16.1

15.9

11.5

3.5

7.6

2.9

5.9

13.7

13.1

17.4

13.0

Total sample

Duration of sickness days
Milk yield during post sickness (litres/day)
Duration of post sickness stage, in days

The proportion of lactation loss was similar in both indigenous and crossbred cattle
(Table 7). But in terms of average value of milk loss per annum per animal, the loss was
higher in crossbred cattle (Rs. 4,102) as compared to indigenous cattle (Rs. 2,198). The loss
was more in indigenous buffaloes as compared to graded/Murrah but there was not much
difference in the value of milk loss per annum per animal.
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Table 7: Direct losses in milk production due to morbidity
Cattle
Total sample

Buffalo

Indigenous
(n=825)

Crossbred
(n=418)

Graded/Murrah
(n=526)

Indigenous
(n=365)

Number of survived sick animals (in lactation)

124

159

67

93

Proportion of lactation loss (%)

6.2

6.2

7.8

5.4

Price of milk (Rs./litre)
Cumulative milk loss value of all sick animals in
sample (Rs./annum)

25

25

35

35

2,72,586

6,52,277

2,74,631

3,64,476

2,198

4,102

4,099

3,919

Milk loss (Rs./annum/animal)

Observations from the field areas
•

The direct loss in milk production due to morbidity was seen to be higher in crossbred and graded/
Murrah buffaloes across all sites. The investments in healthcare as well as access to services were
directly proportional to the milk loss in the animals.

•

Farmers in all locations revealed that the high expenditure or milk loss in crossbreds or graded/
Murrah buffaloes did not bother them as the milk-yielding potential in these animals was far higher
than that of the nondescript indigenous cattle and buffaloes in their regions.

•

In Maharashtra, due to unique animal management practices as well as good access to animal
health care services, the morbidity incidence in crossbred cows was the lowest at 28.9 per cent when
compared to study sites in Telangana (48.9 per cent) and Rajasthan (50 per cent). The mortality rate
was almost nil as well.

•

Morbidity incidence was also found to be surprisingly high in indigenous cows in Rajasthan
(19 per cent) and Gujarat (53 per cent) study sites. However, this was clearly due to inaccessible
Government health care services and private services being unaffordable. In Rajasthan, it was a
case of pure neglect, as the farmers did not feel the need spend on the treating the animals, as
the cost incurred on health care was far more than the income earned from the sale of milk. In the
Gujarat site most of the livestock keepers were pastoral groups and the existing system of health
service delivery was not suitable.

1.3 Morbidity details of bullocks
Morbidity in bullocks results in loss of workdays especially for draught power in agricultural
operations. The losses are a result of loss in average workdays and hiring charges for making
alternative arrangements to get the work done. It was found in the survey that all the bullocks
that were used in agricultural operations were of indigenous breeds. The average number
of workdays of an animal per annum was 99.8 days during normal conditions (Table 8). The
average number of days lost during sick condition was about 14.5 days. The mean expenses
incurred on treatment and also in making alternative arrangements to get the work done were
Rs. 391 and Rs. 514 respectively.
Table 8: Details of bullocks that survived sickness
Mean
(n=108)

Std.
Deviation

Minimum

Maximum

Average normal no. of work days (days/animal/annum)

99.8

62.051

10

200

Average duration of sickness (days/animal/annum)

14.49

10.165

0

60

Total expenses incurred on treatment (Rs./animal/annum)

390.69

501.678

0

3,000

Total expenses incurred on alternative arrangements Rs./
animal/annum)

514.54

951.694

0

4,000
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Observations from the field areas
Average number of bullock workdays was high in Telangana, Maharashtra and Gujarat as farmers
extensively used bullocks in agriculture operations and transport. In case the animal was sick the average
expenses on alternative arrangements was highest in Maharashtra at Rs.1,441 followed by the study sites
in Rajasthan (Rs.1,200) and Telangana (Rs.1,000).
A decline in bullock population in the villages was quite evident in all study sites except Gujarat. Due to
the shortage, a distinctive trend was seen in Maharashtra where crossbred cattle male calves were being
reared and used as bullocks. These were, however, low-blood-level crossbred animals.

1.4 Total morbidity losses
The following Table 9 provides the total number of infected cases due to one or other diseases
and the resulting deaths. It breaks down the information into calves (animals less than three
years) and adult animals (those above three years). Among the cattle (indigenous), this
included both bullocks and cows.
Table 9: Number of infected and dead animals due to diseases
Animal type

Total
Sample

Total
Infected Died

Cattle (indigenous) including bullocks

Infected

Died

CFR

Calves
(<3
yrs)

Adults
(>3yrs)

Calves
(<3
yrs)

Adults
(>3yrs)

1,812

304

55

18.1

27

277

10

45

Cattle (crossbred)

712

223

53

23.7

41

182

35

18

Buffaloes (indigenous)

676

122

37

30.3

33

89

15

22

Buffaloes (graded/Murrah)

706

130

31

23.8

28

102

22

9

As can be noticed from the table, among the cattle, the Case Fatality Rate (CFR) (ratio of
number of deaths to the number of cases) was higher in crossbred cattle at 23.76, as compared
to 18.1 per cent in indigenous cattle, whereas among the buffaloes the CFR was higher in
indigenous buffaloes at 30.32 per cent as compared to 23.84 per cent in graded/Murrah.
As compared to indigenous breed animals (both cattle and buffaloes), the average market
value of animals is relatively higher for graded/Murrah buffaloes and crossbred cattle at
Rs. 45,558 and Rs. 34,149 respectively (Table 10). Therefore, while evaluating mortality
losses, the losses would also be higher in case of crossbred cattle or graded/Murrah buffaloes
as compared to indigenous cattle and buffaloes. It can also be noticed that in general, the
market values of buffaloes are higher than that for cattle.
Table 10: Average market value of animals (Rs. per animal)
Animal type

Calves

Adult

Cattle (indigenous)

4,785

28,353

Crossbred cattle

7,405

34,149

Buffaloes (indigenous)

7,557

29,223

Buffaloes (Murrah)

7,505

45,558
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1.5 Treatment expenses
Table 11 provides a summary of expenditure incurred on treatment for cattle (in lactation)
and for draught animals. The annual average expenses on treatment for crossbred cattle
(Rs. 2,080) and graded/Murrah (Rs. 1,224) were higher than those of indigenous breeds
(Rs. 796 for cattle and Rs. 739 for buffaloes). This indicates that farmers do spend more on
the crossbreeds as compared to indigenous breeds. The average expenditure on treatment
of draught animals and on alternative arrangements is given in Table 11. The cumulative
expenditure on the total number of survived sick draught animals was Rs. 97,765.
Table 11: Expenses on treatment
Cattle
Total sample

Indigenous
(n=825)

Buffaloes

Crossbred
(n=418)

Indigenous
(n=365)

Graded/Murrah
(n=526)

Number of survived sick animals (in lactation)

127

140

67

93

Average treatment expenses on animals
in lactation (Rs./animal)

796

2,080

739

1,224

Total treatment expenses on animals in
lactation (S*Tr)

98,730

3,30,788

49,500

1,13,864

Treatment expenses on draught animals
including alternatives (for 108 sick animals)

97,765

0

0

0

1,96,495

3,30,788

49,500

1,13,865

Total treatment expenses incurred (on
animals in lactation and draught animals)

Observations from the field areas
While the study captured diseases causing mortality and morbidity during the year 2012–13, repeat
occurrence of the disease was not considered. However, from group discussions with farmers it was
evident that the animals were never fully free from any diseases and symptoms of general sickness
prevailed. Hence, it can be inferred that in case of repeat occurrence of diseases the treatment costs
per animal per year could be much higher. Thus small and marginal farmers rearing high-yielding cattle
and buffaloes would be incurring far higher losses due to morbidity in milk production owing to their lower
capacity to access/avail private services.

1.6 Annual economic losses due to diseases
The major components considered for computing economic losses due to diseases were
mortality losses and morbidity losses. The total economic losses were computed for all the 603
sick animals (all categories of animals) from a total sample of 3,906 animals surveyed and are
presented in Table 12. This included the mortality and morbidity losses. The morbidity losses
included: (i) direct milk losses, (ii) drop in work power (of draught animals), (iii) opportunity
costs and (iv) treatment costs. The computations were based on the formulae given in the
section, Methodology.
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Table 12: Component-wise annual economic losses due to diseases (in Rs.)
Component of losses

Cattle
Indigenous

Buffaloes

Crossbred

Indigenous

Graded/Murrah

Loss due to mortality

(n= 55)

(n=53)

(n=37)

(n=31)

Calves (< 3 years)

47,854

2,59,179

1,13,358

1,65,099

Adults (> 3years)

12,75,888

6,14,690

6,42,905

4,10,025

Total mortality loss

13,23,742
(49.5%)

8,73,869
(48.1%)

7,56,263
(63.8%)

5,75,124
(45.4%)

n=249

n=170

n=85

n=99

Direct milk loss (Rs./annum)

2,72,586
(10.2%)

3,30,788
(18.2%)

2,74,631
(23.2%)

3,64,476
(28.8%)

Drop in work power
(valued @ Rs. 350 per day per animal)

5,47,750
(20.5%)

0
(0%)

0
(0%)

0
(0%)

Opportunity costs

3,32,963
(12.5%)

2,82,247
(15.5%)

1,04,698
(8.8%)

2,14,097
(16.9%)

Treatment costs

1,96,495
(7.3%)

3,30,788
(18.2%)

49,500
(4.2%)

1,13,865
(9.0%)

Total morbidity loss

13,49,794
(50.5%)

9,43,824
(51.9%)

4,28,830
(36.2%)

6,92,438
(54.6%)

Total economic loss

26,73,536
(100%)

18,17,692
(100%)

11,85,094
(100%)

12,67,562
(100%)

5,421*

5,552

5,045

6,994

Morbidity losses
Total number of survived sick animals

Morbidity loss per survived animal (Rs.)

Note: Figures in parenthesis indicate percentage of total economic loss
* Includes work power (bullocks)

The losses due to mortality were found to be highest in the indigenous buffaloes, accounting
for 63.8 per cent of the total losses. Morbidity losses were highest in graded/Murrah buffaloes,
accounting for about 54 per cent of the total losses. The average morbidity loss per animal
was also highest in graded/Murrah buffaloes at Rs. 6,994. Even though the average morbidity
loss per survived animal was similar for all the other animal categories, there were differences
in the type of morbidity losses. The direct milk losses were highest among both categories of
buffaloes, graded/Murrah and indigenous, accounting for 28.8 per cent and 23.2 per cent of
total economic loss respectively. The direct milk losses were lowest among the indigenous
cattle (accounting for 10.2 per cent of total losses).
Only bullocks of indigenous cattle were used for agricultural draught power. Therefore, loss
due to drop in work power was relevant only to this category and accounted for 20.5 per cent
of the total losses among this category.
Treatment costs were highest in crossbred cattle, accounting for 18.2 per cent of the total
loss. The opportunity costs include the human labour for tending to sick animals and their
maintenance. These were estimated by the equation given in the Methodology section
of the report, where these costs are related to the market values of the animals. These costs
accounted for 16.9 per cent and 15.5 per cent of the total economic losses in graded/Murrah
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buffaloes and crossbred cattle respectively and were high in comparison to indigenous
animals. This can be expected, due to the higher market values of crossbreds.

2. Small Ruminants
2.1 Goats
The following Table 13 gives a summary of the stock-holding pattern in goats at various locations
in the respective states. The average stock size varied across the locations in different states.
Rajasthan had the largest flock size (average stock size of 35) and Maharashtra the lowest
(with average stock size of 10).
Table 13: Average stock size and composition of goat flocks (as of March 2013) across the
locations in different states
Maharashtra
(n=18)
Average total stock size (no. of animals)

Rajasthan
(n=20)

Telangana
(n=20)

Tamil Nadu
(n=20)

10

35

25

16

Bucks

2

2

1

1

Does

5

25

16

9

Kids – male (0–1 year)

2

6

4

3

Kids – female (0–1 year)

2

3

5

3

Stock composition

Table 14 gives an aggregated account of the mortality and morbidity in goats across all the
locations. The mortality rates were higher than the morbidity rate, which in a way indicates that
most of the infected animals die before getting any treatment.
Table 14: Mortality and morbidity in goats
Stock (2013–14)

Died

Mortality %

Sick

Morbidity %

106

20

18.9

9

8.5

1,220

258

21.1

176

14.4

Kids – male (0–1 year)

691

125

18.1

74

10.7

Kids – female (0–1 year)

561

113

20.1

58

10.3

Bucks
Does

The loss in mortality was computed as product of number of dead animals (bucks, does, male
and female kids (<1 year old)) due to diseases and the average market value of the animals.
This is on the lines of losses estimated by Singh et al. (2014). This cumulative loss was divided
by the total number of animals that died due to diseases to arrive at the average value of loss
per animal. The average mortality loss per animal comes to about Rs. 3,738 (Table 15).
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Table 15: Mortality losses (Rs. per animal) in goats
Died

Market value (Rs./animal)

Total loss (Rs.)

Bucks

20

7,233

1,44,660

Does

258

4,900

12,64,200

Kids – male (0–1 year)

125

2,214

2,76,750

Kids – female (0–1 year)

113

2,153

2,43,289

Total loss for all animals (Rs.)

516

19,28,899

Average loss per animal (Rs./animal)

3,738

In terms of flock sizes, the largest flocks of goats were found in Rajasthan (35 animals/
household) and the smallest in Maharashtra (11 animals/household) (Table 16). The number
of animals that died due to diseases (including bucks, does and kids) was highest in Rajasthan
(12.4 animals per flock) and lowest in Maharashtra (2.5 animals per flock). Correspondingly,
the average value of mortality losses per household was also highest in Rajasthan (Rs. 46,351)
and lowest in Maharashtra (Rs. 9,345).
Table 16: State-wise mortality losses (goats) at household level
State

Total HHs reporting
mortality

Average flock
size

19

25

Telangana

Average dead
animals per flock
5.8

Average loss per
HH (Rs.)
21,680

Tamil Nadu

20

17

4.2

15,700

Rajasthan

16

35

12.4

46,351

Maharashtra

12

11

2.5

9,345

2.2 Sheep
As compared to goats, sheep are maintained by select farmers who are traditionally engaged
with sheep-rearing activities. The flock size is also large. The selected sample sheep rearers
from Telangana state maintained a higher flock size with an average of 100 animals as
compared to the other locations (Table 17).
Table 17: Average stock size and composition of sheep flocks across the locations in different
states (as of March 2013)
Rajasthan
(n=15)
Total flock size

Telangana
(n=20)

Tamil Nadu
(n=20)

47

100

30

Rams

2.40

2.20

0.90

Ewes

34.40

72.40

20.75

Lambs – male (0–1 year)

5.53

9.30

4.10

Lambs – female (0–1 year)

4.20

15.65

3.85

Stock composition

Table 18 gives the overall mortality and morbidity details of sheep across all the locations. The
mortality and morbidity rates are almost similar. Usually sheep rearers keep a close watch on
the health of animals and are knowledgeable about diseases. They take proactive measures
to avoid mortality losses. Singh B. et al., 2014, indicated that some post-graduate studies by
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Awase, M. (2012) and Sahu, B. (2013) estimated mortality and morbidity rates in sheep as 10.92
per cent and 21.85 per cent respectively. However, the mortality rates computed for rams, ewes,
male and female kids for the locations in the current study were all higher than those estimated
by such studies. This could be due to the fact that no specific disease was being referred to here.
Table 18: Mortality and morbidity rates in sheep
Stock 2013–14

Died

Mortality %

Sick

Morbidity %

Rams

116

22

19.0

24

20.7

Ewes

2,450

348

14.2

328

13.4

Lambs – male (0–1 year)

898

140

15.6

120

13.4

Lambs – female (0–1 year)

938

191

20.4

142

15.1

Table 19 gives the loss in mortality on the lines of losses estimated by Singh et al. (2014), as
used above in goats. The average mortality loss per animal in sheep comes to about Rs. 3,257.
Table 19: Mortality losses (Rs.) in sheep
Died

Market value (Rs./animal)

Total loss (Rs.)

Rams

22

6,175

1,35,850

Eves

348

4,646

16,16,808

Lambs – male (0–1 year)

140

1,785

2,49,900

Lambs – female (0–1 year)

191

1,471

2,80,961

Total loss for all animals (Rs.)

701

22,83,519

Average loss per animal (Rs./animal)

3,257

In sheep the mortality loss at flock level was highest in Telangana (Rs. 51,135) and lowest in
Tamil Nadu (Rs. 15,959). However, on comparison of the flock sizes reared, the average loss
per household seems highest in Rajasthan at Rs. 40,387 with a flock size of 45 animals.
Table 20: State-wise mortality losses (sheep)
State

Total HH reporting
mortality

Average flock size

Average dead
animals per flock

Average loss per
HH (Rs.)

Telangana

20

100

15.7

51,135

Tamil Nadu

13

16

4.9

15,959

Rajasthan

12

45

12.4

40,387

Table 21 describes all the probable diseases causing mortality and morbidity losses in sheep
and goats in all study locations. The most frequent responses have been placed first. While
most common diseases could be identified by the symptoms shared by the farmers, they
reported that the animals were never free from diseases. Minor illnesses like fever and
diarrhoea also caused problems, which if not addressed immediately led to major ones.
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Table 21: Major causes for morbidity/mortality in small ruminants identified across states
General symptoms observed (by farmers) in sick animals
(Most frequent responses placed first, least frequent last, and
followed in that order)

Probable cause of
morbidity/mortality

Reported in state

Fever, diarrhoea

No disease
identified

All states

Pyrexia, salivation, wounded mouth and tongue colour change

Blue tongue

Tamil Nadu,
Telangana, Rajasthan

Fever, wounds in mouth and hooves, anorexia, nasal
discharge, maggots in wounds in the foot with bad odour

FMD

Tamil Nadu,
Telangana, Rajasthan

Lameness, wounds in cleft, inflammation, redness in foot,
maggots in wounds with bad odour

Foot rot

Tamil Nadu,
Telangana

Anorexia, diarrhoea, high temperature, debility, wounds on the
mouth and udder

Sheep pox

Tamil Nadu,
Telangana

Heavy diarrhoea, high fever, body weakness and sudden death

Enterotoximia

Telangana, Rajasthan

High fever, anorexia, salivation, lacrimation, wounds on mouth
and nose

Mouth sores

Telangana,
Rajasthan,
Maharashtra

Yellow eyes, fever, shivering, stops food intake, yellow urine

Jaundice

Rajasthan

Bleeding nose, nasal discharge, stops grazing, feels unrest,
problem in respiration/difficult breathing, high temperature

Pneumonia

Rajasthan, Telangana

Pyrexia, vesicles on nose, mouth, ear and eye, and pus

Goat pox

Telangana,
Maharashtra

High temperature, cough and sneezing, thick nasal discharge,
rapid, shallow respiration, dull and depressed

Pneumonia

Telangana, Rajasthan

Fever, dullness, nasal discharge, problems in the mouth/lips,
unable to eat, severe diarrhoea

PPR

Tamil Nadu,
Telangana, Rajasthan

Morbidity losses in small ruminants
A key observation across the study locations was that livestock rearers were selling morbid animals to avoid
potential losses due to death of animals. The market price of the sick animals would vary as per the level of
morbidity. In general, the price of a sick animal was almost half the price of a healthy animal.

3. Livestock Health Care Services
The animal health care service providers include private veterinary doctors, government
veterinary services, local healers and sometimes the owners themselves. Figure 1 shows the
most frequently availed animal health services as indicated by the farmers across the sample
locations. In all study locations it was evident that the livestock keepers or farmers were
resorting to a combination of approaches to treat their animals. Amongst all types, farmers
depended on the private veterinary services the most. The main providers of private services in
all locations were found to be “gopalmitras” (in Telangana), retired veterinary officers, medical
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Figure 1: Types of health services availed across all sites

shops that sell medication, and private veterinarians. Almost 26 per cent of respondents were
availing only private services and another 26 per cent indicated that they had availed both
private and government services.
Focused group discussions revealed that most of the services offered were based on
symptoms seen rather than on diagnosis. In all locations it was clear that paid services were
more easily accessible and those who had the capacity to pay had healthier animals. The
capacity and interest to pay also seemed directly proportional to the type of animal kept by
the farmer (higher production = better care). Farmers preferred to spend on treating crossbred
cattle and graded/Murrah buffaloes compared to indigenous cattle/buffaloes primarily due to
their higher production potential. This was one of the reasons why indigenous cattle/buffaloes
were found to have higher disease incidence (Rajasthan and Gujarat study sites) despite
being more disease resistant. It was a case of either pure neglect or lack of capacity to access
paid services.
Livestock keepers suggested during the FGDs that what farmers required were mobile vans
and doorstep services, which would also be beneficial for migratory sheep/goat rearers. The
system of health service delivery was more established for large ruminants in all locations.
Table 22 gives details of veterinary institutions and personnel appointed within the Government
health care systems along with livestock population at block level. Tamil Nadu has better
coverage in terms of animal health services as compared to all the other states (with one
veterinary institution for 361 animals in Dharapuram block). In all study sites the services
rendered have been mainly curative rather than preventive or diagnostic services – an area that
is largely neglected or ignored. Disease recording and reporting were neglected due to lack of
infrastructure and manpower availability as well as minimum public expenditure (Birthal et al.,
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Table 22: Details of veterinary institutions and personnel versus livestock population
Block

Total
Veterinary
Institutions

Total Technical
Total livestock
persons
population at district
employed
and block level
(2007 Census)

Number of
animals per
veterinary
institution

Thalakondapalli (Telangana state)

6

7

56,584

9,431

Chotila (Gujarat state)

8

3

1,58,754

19,844

Sangamner (Maharashtra state)

24

NA

2,49,975

10,416

Mandalgarh (Rajasthan state)

46

NA

2,76,932

6,020

232

48

83,675

361

Dharapuram (Tamil Nadu state)

2006). Interactions with local veterinary assistant surgeons in all study locations indicated that
availability of staff and particularly veterinarians is a major constraint. Existing staff seemed to
be overloaded with other non-technical work (census, elections, special campaigns, etc.) or
many posts are left vacant.
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Section 3: Conclusions
1. Total Economic Losses in Large Ruminants
The computation of total economic losses (including mortality and morbidity losses) for all the
sick animals indicated that out of all the categories of animals considered, the losses due to
mortality were found to be highest in the indigenous buffaloes, accounting for 63.8 per cent
of the total economic losses. The morbidity losses included: direct milk losses, drop in work
power (of draught animals), opportunity costs and treatment costs. The morbidity losses per
survived animal for indigenous cattle (including cows in lactation and bullocks), crossbred
cattle, indigenous buffaloes and graded/Murrah were Rs. 5,421, Rs. 5,552, Rs. 5,045 and Rs.
6,994 respectively (Ref. Table 12). Even though the total losses appeared to be nearly the
same, the components of the losses varied. In the case of indigenous cattle, both cows and
bullocks were maintained. Therefore, the morbidity losses included both milk losses among
cows and draught power loss for the bullocks. If only milk losses were to be considered, they
were lowest in indigenous cows as compared to others (crossbred and buffaloes).

2. Cattle and Buffaloes
Results from the current study indicate that crossbreds, while having higher productivity, show
higher mortality in calves as compared to all other categories of large ruminants. The morbidity
rate was also found high in crossbred cows (39.2 per cent) as compared to indigenous cattle
(15 per cent). In terms of average value of milk loss per annum per animal, the loss was
higher in crossbred cattle (Rs. 4,102) as compared to indigenous cattle (Rs. 2,198). The Case
Fatality Rate (CFR), which is the ratio of number of deaths to the number of cases, was higher
in crossbred cattle at 23.76 as compared to 18.1 per cent in indigenous cattle.
In all states where the study was conducted, farmers did spend more on treatment of crossbreds,
with the average expenses being Rs. 2,080 whereas in the case of indigenous cattle it was
Rs. 796. Despite the average milk yield of the indigenous cattle being as high as the state
average, as in the case of Rajasthan, the mortality incidence of the indigenous animals was
far higher (9.5 per cent) when compared to crossbred cows (3.9 per cent). Interactions with
farmers revealed that this was a situation of pure neglect, as the cost incurred on treating the
animals was far more than the income earned from the sale of milk.
With the 19th Indian Livestock Census (2012) indicating an increase of 34.78 per cent in
exotic/crossbred milch cattle in the dry states as compared to indigenous milch cattle (0.17
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per cent) since the previous Census (2007), the above mentioned risks due to diseases
are likely to increase if animal health service delivery systems are not strengthened. While
higher-producing cattle breeds have increased milk production at village level, contributing to
higher household incomes in all study locations, there are tradeoffs. Increased dependence
on markets for feed and fodder, higher healthcare investments and increased green fodder
cultivation have made milk production a high-input-output system making both communities
and the ecosystems vulnerable, with increasing droughts and summer temperatures.
However, only in the case of Maharashtra, the distinctively new technique of reduction in
lactation (extraction of milk) length to six months in the animals, particularly the high-bloodlevel crossbreds and exotic cattle, has provided multiple benefits to the farmers, reducing the
overall loss from high investments in fodder and health care as well as in improving the health
of the animals and their subsequent generations. The Maharashtra example indicates that
these animals can be worthwhile, if managed well with proper access to animal health care. It
also has a positive impact on the ecosystem as water intensive green fodder cultivation is also
considerably reduced in the summer months.

3. Indigenous Buffaloes vs. Graded/Murrah
Among the buffaloes, the CFR was higher in indigenous buffaloes at 30.32 per cent as
compared to 23.84 per cent in graded/Murrah. The average expense for treatment was Rs.
1,224 for graded/Murrah and Rs. 739 for indigenous buffaloes. As in the case of cattle, farmers
rearing buffaloes also neglected indigenous buffaloes compared to graded/Murrah buffaloes
as the cost incurred on treating the animals was far more than the income earned from the
sale of milk.

4. Buffaloes vs. Cattle
Among the milch animals, the performance of buffaloes in comparison to crossbred cattle
was better and proved to be a more viable option for farmers to invest in, given the scarce
water resources available to produce high-quality fodder in all study locations (refer to case
studies). The milk loss per annum per animal was Rs. 4,102 for crossbred cattle and Rs.
3,919 for graded/Murrah buffaloes in the aggregate sample. State-wise analysis also indicated
the same, where in Telangana it was Rs. 4,057 and Rs. 2,420 and in Maharashtra it was
Rs. 2,958 and Rs. 1,563 for crossbred cattle and graded/Murrah buffalo respectively. In the
case of Tamil Nadu, the farmers in the study area did not prefer crossbred cattle. But in this
case as well, the average milk loss of graded/Murrah buffalo was far less (Rs. 834) than with
the recognised indigenous cattle breed (Rs. 1,570).

5. Small Ruminants
Among the small ruminants, the mortality rates in goats were higher than the morbidity rates,
whereas in sheep, the mortality and morbidity rates were similar. This indicates that goat
rearers do not give as much attention to the animals as do sheep rearers. Sheep rearing is
a traditional occupation of certain social groups, while all communities rear goats more as a
secondary source of livelihood.
It was found that the livestock keepers depended more on the private veterinary services
than the government services for both large and small ruminants. In most cases the livestock
keepers were found to be self-medicating the animals based on suggestions given by the
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private entities providing the medicines. This indicates either inaccessibility or inadequacy
of the Government services and programmes that cater to livestock keepers. The problem
is more severe in the case of small ruminants where livestock keepers are poor and cannot
afford private veterinary services and end up selling sick animals at lower prices, thereby
incurring losses.
In sheep the mortality loss was highest in Telangana (Rs. 51,135) and lowest in Tamil Nadu
(Rs. 15,959). However, in comparison of the flock sizes reared, the average loss per household
seemed highest in Rajasthan at Rs. 40,387 with a flock size of 45 animals. In goats the highest
mortality was reported by Tamil Nadu followed by Telangana and Rajasthan. In terms of flock
sizes, the largest flocks of goats were found in Rajasthan (35 animals/household) and the smallest
in Maharashtra (11 animals/household). The highest average loss at household level due to
mortality in goats was found in Rajasthan (Rs. 46,351) and the lowest in Maharashtra (Rs. 9,345).
Due to these high mortality losses in small ruminants the increasing trend of selling sick
animals was observed, primarily to avoid the loss incurred in case of death of an animal. The
market price of the sick animals would vary as per the level of morbidity. This trend was found
more in Rajasthan compared to Telangana, Tamil Nadu and Maharashtra. The high rate of
mortality in sheep and goats corresponded to the trend in sale of sick animals – which was the
highest in Rajasthan followed by Telangana, Tamil Nadu and lastly Maharashtra.

6. Animal Health and Fodder
In all study locations, fodder availability was a major issue. Precious and scarce water resources
were being diverted to green fodder production and there was limited use of crop residues.
Additionally, farmers in all locations reported that inadequate or low-quality fodder did affect
health and productivity of the high-yielding animals. Linking conservation and development of
common property resources was a critical need, as in all study sites access to fodder was a
huge constraint, and lack of good feed or fodder also led to increased morbidity in animals.

7. Veterinary Service Delivery System
In all study sites dependence on private services dominated the health delivery services.
Local chemists, gopalmitras, private and retired veterinarians were the main service providers.
The state of Maharashtra was exceptional, where both government and private veterinary
services were equally used by livestock keepers. Interactions with livestock keepers revealed
that treatment was mostly symptomatic and hence drug dosage and types of drugs used were
found not appropriate in most cases, particularly where access to veterinarians was absent
or inaccessible. Interactions further revealed that proper diagnosis was lacking and the same
drug was often used irrespective of disease.
For rain-fed areas, where villages are spread far and wide and livestock population density
is low, accessibility is a major problem irrespective of who is offering the service. During
the focus group discussions, livestock keepers indicated that mobile vans and doorstep
services would be beneficial. Such services would also be useful for migratory sheep and
goat rearers. The system of health service delivery was more established for large ruminants
in all locations.
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Interactions with local veterinary assistant surgeons in all study locations indicated that
availability of staff and particularly veterinarians was a major constraint. The existing staff
are either overloaded with other non-technical work or posts are left vacant. The primary
service of “disease recording and reporting” was almost absent in most study locations
except in Maharashtra. Only cases that were treated were being recorded. With majority of
livestock keepers depending on private services for treatment of their animals a critical loss
of information was occurring. A robust system for disease tracking and reporting within the
Government framework would help in taking appropriate preventive measures that could
reduce losses from morbidity and mortality.
After consultation with many key members involved in this arena, including community
representatives, a bottom-up approach of disease tracking and reporting system is suggested.
The approach involves strengthening of the livestock-subcommittees in gram panchayats. Local
youth “data collectors” could be appointed to assist the local animal husbandry departments
in disease surveillance. Systematic data recording can be done using the already existing
MIS systems used by the Animal Husbandry departments, thereby strengthening the existing
system. This approach also advocates having an inbuilt livestock advisory mechanism to help
support the “data collectors” and farmers or livestock keepers. This would help in planning
as well as streamlining the demand–supply chain of medicines and vaccinations at the local
hospitals and dispensaries.
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Section 4: Case Studies from Five Indian States
1

Case Study – No. 1 | Mandalgarh Block, Bhilwara District, Rajasthan

1. Changing Animal Husbandry Practices Increases Vulnerability of
Communities and Ecosystems
In recent years, recurrent droughts and declining agricultural productivity has increased the
dependency of small and marginal farmers from Mandalgarh block of Rajasthan’s Bhilwara
district, on animal husbandry. People rearing large ruminants are spurning indigenous breeds.
While rearing high-producing breeds increase milk production and add to household incomes,
there are tradeoffs. These breeds have comparatively lower disease-resistance and investment
in feed, fodder and health care is far higher. Investments in these high input–output systems
are making both communities and the local ecosystems vulnerable.
In the case of small ruminants, the high incidence of disease is mainly due to lack of access
to proper health care and most treatments rely on traditional knowledge. Since small ruminant
rearers are mostly mobile, their animals lack access to proper health services. The high rates
of morbidity compel livestock rearers to sell the sick animals, so as to avoid potential losses.
Overall, a lack of awareness
about the potential of indigenous
breeds coupled with inadequate
primary health care services
is resulting in loss of valuable
animal genetic resources that
are more compatible to dryland
farming and resource availability.

Ganganagar
Hanumangarh

Jhunjhunun
Sikar

Jaisalmer

Nagaur
Jodhpur

2. Study Area
FES manages projects in the
Mandalgarh block of Bhilwara
district that lies in the southeastern part of Rajasthan. Hence,
four gram panchayats from this
block, Bikran, Jhanjola, Manpura
and Thamniya were deliberately
selected for this study.
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Figure 2: Mandalgarh block, Bhilwara district, Rajasthan
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The study area lies in the catchment of the Mej river. The area receives an average annual
rainfall of 700 mm, which is better than the district average of 584.82 mm.

3. Socio-economic Features
The villages in these panchayats have a heterogeneous caste and class composition. The
Gujjar, Balai, Regar, Meena, Rebari, Lohar, Kumhar, Yogi, Kalbelia, Sen, Sadhu and Rajput
are some of the major communities inhabiting this area. These communities have traditionally
engaged in occupations defined by their caste or community. However, over the years, many
of these caste-specific occupations have suffered a setback. While the general rate of literacy
is low, the level of literacy among the males is far higher than the females. Further, absence
of programmes for developing skills, particularly in the non-farm sector, and limited access to
basic infrastructural facilities and services has affected the people’s ability to choose the best
livelihood option. As a result, people rely on daily-wage employment to meet their basic needs
and very often this triggers migration in search of work. During the BPL Census of 2002, over
40 per cent of the total population in these panchayats were categorised in the “Below Poverty
Line” category.

4. Occupations
8,46,696

9,00,000
Livestock Population

Agriculture and animal husbandry
are the primary means of livelihood
for many communities from this area.
Frequent occurrences of drought,
decreasing agricultural productivity
and returns, increased pressure on
land and water resources, combined
with shrinking of forests and common
pasture land have threatened the
viability of farming, a primary livelihood
option in this area.

8,00,000
7,00,000

7,17,894

6,00,000

4,52,320

5,00,000
4,00,000

4,05,505

3,00,000
2,00,000
1,00,000
0

Cattle

Buffaloes

Sheep

Goats

This resulted in communities migrating Figure 3: Livestock population, Bhilwara, Rajasthan 		
(Livestock Census 2007)
for work, resorting to wage labour or
becoming highly dependent on animalhusbandry-based activities. Animal husbandry is playing a key role in sustaining livelihoods of
the communities here, as compared to wage work and work obtained after migration. Figure
2 gives an indication of the livestock holdings in the area, an outcome of Livestock Census of
2007 in Bhilwara district. This is quite similar to the livestock population in Mandalgarh block
as well as the study villages. As one can make out, in this arid region, people predominantly
rear goats, followed by cattle. Surprisingly, a fewer number of sheep are raised, as compared
to buffaloes.

5. Sample of Surveyed Households
In these four gram panchayats, a total of 188 households were surveyed to get the required
samples for the study. The households were randomly selected across different caste and
landholding categories with a focus on obtaining a minimum of 100 animals per livestock
category. Tables 1 and 2 give the study sample characteristics, average land ownership and
social category profile of the households, surveyed for both large and small ruminants.
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Table 23 gives the sample sizes in each category within large and small ruminants. The large
ruminants sample comprised of bullocks (146), indigenous cows (210), crossbred cows (128),
indigenous buffaloes (183) and graded/Murrah buffaloes (130). Among the small ruminants
goat rearing was primary, leading over sheep rearing. Twenty flocks of both sheep (n=963)
and goat (n=1026) were studied.
Table 23: Sample sizes of animals surveyed
Animal Category (adults only)

Sample surveyed (n)

Indigenous bullocks/oxen

146

Indigenous cows

210

Crossbred cows

128

Indigenous buffaloes

183

Graded/Murrah buffaloes

130

Sheep (Total)

963

Rams

42

Ewes

541

Lambs – male

211

Lambs – female

169

Goats (Total)

1,026

Bucks

34

Does

576

Kids – male

261

Kids – female

155

Of the 188 households surveyed, communities that reared livestock (Table 24) were
predominantly from the Other Backward Castes (113) followed by Open General (31),
Scheduled Tribes (30) and Scheduled Castes (14). All of the households surveyed had
an average land holding below one hectare. Scheduled Castes (SCs) owned the smallest
landholdings (maximum being 0.3 ha), while the OBC and Open General castes had the
biggest landholdings (maximum at 3.2 ha and 3.96 ha respectively).
Table 24: Average land ownership profile of surveyed households (according to social categories)
Social category

No.

Average land
ownership (ha)

Minimum (ha)

Maximum (ha)

Scheduled Castes (SCs)

14

0.13

0.064

0.3

Scheduled Tribes (STs)

30

0.18

0.064

0.6

113

0.59

0.064

3.2

31

0.62

0.128

3.96

Other Backward Castes (OBCs)
Open (General)

6. Key Findings – Large Ruminants
6.1 Stock details
Of the 188 households surveyed, 57.2 per cent owned indigenous cows and 35.8 per cent
had crossbred cows, with an average stock size of one animal per household. In the case
of buffaloes, 50 per cent had indigenous buffaloes and 36 per cent owned graded/Murrah
buffaloes with an average stock size of one animal per household. There were no recognised
indigenous breeds of cattle or buffalo in the study area. The crossbred cows were predominantly
Jersey, while the buffaloes were Murrah.
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Table 25: Large ruminant ownership profile of surveyed households
Animal category

Indigenous bullocks
Indigenous cows

Number of
households

Average stock
size (2012)

Average market
value (adults)
(Rs./animal)

Average market
value (calves)
(Rs./animal)

68 (36.4)

2.07

38,887

6,333

107 (57.2)

1.86

34,096

6,333

Crossbred cows

67 (35.82)

1.83

37,611

8,846

Indigenous buffaloes

95 (50.80)

1.89

32,465

6,070

Graded/Murrah buffaloes

68 (36.36)

1.83

41,010

9,309

Note: Total households surveyed (n) =188
Figures in parenthesis are percentages to total

The group discussions revealed that the farmers were slowly switching to crossbred cows and
graded/Murrah buffaloes due to the higher productivity of these animals. Farmers preferred higher
productive breeds to indigenous animals, as they felt compelled to compensate losses incurred
in agriculture due to declining land productivity, erratic rainfall and other reasons. However,
discussions revealed that the average production of indigenous cows in the area was around 3.5
litres per day per lactation, which is same as the state average. Additionally, a few respondents
were inseminating their indigenous cattle with semen of the Gir breed of cattle, increasing the
average milk production to 6 litres per day. The majority of the respondents were unaware about
this and their preference was mainly towards crossbreds such as Holstein and Jersey.
6.2 Feed and fodder resources
The main system of animal production is still extensive. However, the increased rearing of
highly productive breeds of large ruminants has led to a change in preference of feed and
fodder sources. While farmers have begun cultivating green fodder, they also purchase feed
or fodder from markets. Of the households surveyed, 58.8 per cent cultivated fodder and
purchased external feed, 35.8 per cent combined grazing with external feed and only 5.3
per cent households depended purely only on grazing (Table 26). The use of crop residues
as fodder appeared to find little favour, as its use and importance was not mentioned, either
in the group discussions or during the survey. The recurrent droughts, declining agricultural
productivity, changing cropping patterns, decreasing Common Property Resources (CPRs),
increased green fodder cultivation and greater dependence on external markets for feed
and fodder requirements makes it pertinent to question whether this shift to high-productivity
breeds is viable for small and marginal farmers from resource-fragile regions.
Table 26: Percentage of households dependent on different feed and fodder sources
Fodder and feed sources

Dependent households (%)

Cultivate fodder, use external feed and grazing

58.8

Only grazing based

5.3

Use external feed, purchase green fodder and grazing

35.8

6.3 Morbidity and mortality in large ruminants
The data from the study sample revealed that morbidity was relatively high across all animal
categories (Table 27). Among milch animals, crossbred cows and graded/Murrah buffaloes
showed high morbidity incidence at 50 per cent and 33 per cent respectively, when compared
to indigenous cattle and buffaloes at 19 per cent and 25 per cent respectively. In the case of
mortality it was just the opposite, where the highest mortality rate was found in indigenous
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buffaloes (11.4 per cent) followed by indigenous cows at (9.5 per cent) when compared to
crossbred cows (3.9 per cent) and graded buffaloes (2.3 per cent). This is mainly because
farmers tended to neglect the indigenous animals more as the cost incurred on treating the
animals was far more than the income earned from the sale of milk.
Table 27: Morbidity in large ruminants
Animal category

Sample
(adults only)

Sick animals
(No.)

Morbidity
(per cent)

Dead animals
(No.)

Mortality
(per cent)

Indigenous bullocks

146

32

22

6

4.1

Indigenous cows

210

39

19

20

9.5

Crossbred cows

128

64

50

5

3.9

Indigenous buffaloes

183

46

25

21

11.4

Graded/Murrah buffaloes

130

43

33

3

2.3

6.4 Causes for morbidity and mortality in large ruminants
Discussions with the respondents revealed that though crossbred cows and graded/Murrah
buffaloes were more productive, the animals were not very disease resistant. The other
reasons contributing to higher morbidity in the animals were: i) no provision of regular or timely
access to animal health services; ii) expensive services of private veterinarians; and iii) low
awareness of animal management practices.
According to the symptoms shared by the respondents, the main diseases were identified as
Foot and Mouth Disease (FMD), Black Quarter (BQ), Haemorrhagic Septicaemia (HS) and
stomatitis. Other symptoms, such as regular diarrhoea, bloat and fever, may be of lesser
importance, but frequent occurrence of these also contributed to causing production losses in
crossbred cattle and Murrah buffaloes, in particular.
6.5 Losses due to morbidity in milch animals
In the sample, the average milk production of crossbred cows (10 litres/day) and graded/
Murrah buffaloes (10 litres/day) was almost double that of indigenous cows (4.5 litres/day) and
buffaloes (5 litres/day) (Table 28).
Table 28: Milk production in normal conditions
Cattle
Particulars

Indigenous
(n=210)

Buffaloes

Crossbred
(n=128)

Indigenous
(n=183)

Graded/Murrah
(n=130)

Average milk yield (Lts/day/animal)

4.5

10.1

5.2

10.2

No. of months milk is produced

8.7

9.9

9.8

9.6

1,194

3,049

1,554

2,955

29,850

76,226

54,397

1,03,439

Average normal annual milk
production (in lts. per animal)
Average value of milk produced
(Rs./animal/annum)

Note: Milk prices taken as Rs. 25 per lts for cow milk and Rs. 35 per lts for buffalo milk

However, when loss in milk production was analysed, (Table 30) crossbred cows and graded/
Murrah buffaloes showed higher losses at Rs. 4,690 and Rs. 6,584 respectively per annum
per animal, when compared to indigenous cows (Rs. 2,486) and buffaloes (Rs. 4,331). The
average treatment expenses and the loss incurred due to morbidity were also found to be
higher in the former (Table 29).
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Table 29: Expenses on treatment
Indigenous
(n=210)
Total sick animals in sample

Crossbred
(n=128)

Indigenous
(n=183)

Murrah
(n=130)

39

64

46

43

Total sickness + post sickness days

25.1

29.5

24.2

27.4

Average treatment expenses on animals (in
lactation) (Rs. per animal) for sick period*

892

2,201

811

1,730

* Re-occurrence of disease is not considered

Table 30: Direct losses in milk production due to morbidity
Cattle
Indigenous
(n=210)
Number of survived sick animals
(in lactation)
Proportion of lactation loss (per cent)
Price of milk (Rs./litre)
Milk loss (Rs./annum/animal)

Buffaloes

Crossbred
(n=128)

Indigenous
(n=183)

Murrah
(n=130)

39

64

46

43

9.34

7.31

8.05

8.34

25

25

35

35

2,486

4,690

4,331

6,584

6.6 Mortality loss in large ruminants
The average market prices and the number of dead animals in the sample, for the different
large animal categories are given in Table 31. While there is not much difference between the
market prices of the different animals, the mortality rate was higher in the case of indigenous
breeds. This is mainly due to the farmers’ negligence in treating indigenous animals due to
their low production potential as compared to crossbred cows and graded/Murrah buffaloes.
Table 31: Average market prices of animals and mortality numbers
Animal category

Sample (adults only)

Total dead animals

Average market price (Rs.)

Indigenous bullocks

146

6 (4.1)

38,887

Indigenous cows

210

20 (9.5)

34,096

Crossbred cow

128

5 (3.9)

37,611

Indigenous buffaloes

183

21(11.4)

32,465

Graded buffaloes

130

3 (2.3)

41,010

Note: Figures in parentheses are percentages

7. Key Findings – Small Ruminants
7.1 Stock details
With respect to small ruminant rearing, among the caste categories, Other Backward Castes
owned a majority of the animals followed by Schedule Castes and Schedule Tribes. The
average flock size of the goats kept by the households was around 35 animals while for sheep
it was 47 animals.
7.2 Morbidity and mortality in small ruminants
The morbidity and mortality levels in all sampled categories of sheep and goat are detailed in
Table 32. Morbidity and mortality is higher in the case of sheep than in goats. The rearers of
small-ruminants disclosed that lack of access to health care led to high incidence of diseases
and most treatments were based on traditional knowledge. The rearers are semi-nomadic
and cannot access timely health care services. The high number of morbid animals compels
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rearers to sell the sick animals to avoid potential losses. Table 33 provides average market
values of healthy and sick animals. The market value of the sick animals varies as per level of
morbidity, according to the respondents.
Table 32: Mortality and morbidity rates in sheep and goats
Stock 2012–13

Dead

Mortality (%)

Sick

Morbidity (%)

Goat
Bucks
Does

34
576

12
79

35.3
13.7

2
102

5.9
17.7

Kids – male

261

35

13.4

13

5.0

Kids – female

155

37

23.9

6

3.9

Ram
Ewe

42
541

14
125

33.3
23.1

9
87

21.4
16.1

Lambs – male

211

52

24.6

17

8.1

Lambs – female

169

62

36.7

21

12.4

Sheep

Table 33: Market values of healthy and sick, sheep and goats
Animal category

Market value of healthy animal (Rs.)

Market value of sick animal (Rs.)

Sheep
Rams

6,500

3,500
1,971

Ewes

4,000

Lambs – male

1,500

500

Lambs – female

1,400

300

4,700

2,500

Goats
Bucks
Does

4,452

2,194

Kids – male

1,500

833

Kids – female

1,800

925

7.3 Losses due to mortality
The loss due to mortality was computed (Table 34) as a product of the number of dead animals
and the average market value of the animals in all categories. The average loss per animal
due to mortality worked out to Rs. 3,234 for goats and Rs. 2,987 for sheep.
Table 34: Mortality losses in sheep and goats
Dead

Average market value (Rs./animal)

Bucks

Goats

12

4,700

56,400

Does

79

4,452

3,51,708

Kids – male (0–1 year)

35

1,500

52,500

Kids – female (0–1 year)

37

1,800

66,600

Total loss for all animals (Rs.)

163

Total loss (Rs.)

5,27,208

Average loss per animal (Rs./animal)

3,234

Sheep

Died

Average market value (Rs./animal)

Rams

14

6,500

Total loss (Rs.)
91,000

Ewes

125

4,000

5,00,000

Lambs – male

52

1,500

78,000

Lambs – female

62

1,400

86,800

Total loss for all animals

253

7,55,800

Average loss per animal (Rs./animal)

2,987
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The average flock size for goat and sheep reared by the households was 35 and 45 animals
respectively. The average loss at household level due to mortality in goats was Rs. 46,351
and for sheep it was Rs. 40,387 (Table 35). Based on the symptoms, the main diseases
causing morbidity in the sheep were found to be pneumonia, Foot and Mouth Disease
(FMD), jaundice and sheep pox, and in goats the diseases were FMD and pneumonia. The
diseases causing mortality in sheep were identified as FMD, blue tongue, Enterotoximia
(ET), sheep pox, and jaundice and in goats the diseases were pneumonia, Peste Des Petits
(PPR) and FMD.
Table 35: Average flock mortality for sheep and goats at household level (number and value)
Animal category

Total HHs reporting
mortality

Average flock
size

Average dead
animals per flock

Average loss per
HH

Goats

16

35

12

46,351

Sheep

12

45

12

40,387
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The survey revealed that 36 per cent
of the respondents depended on a
combination of private services, own
medication and traditional healers.
About 24 per cent of respondents used
both Government and private services.
(Figure 4). Discussions with blocklevel veterinary officers revealed that
usually many posts at block level were
vacant and there was a tremendous
shortage of staff to provide adequate
services.

Percentage of Respondents

8. Animal Healthcare Services in Mandalgarh block and Bhilwara
district

The inadequacy of government
Figure 4: Animal health services availed in Mangalgarh
veterinary services, the inability to
block, Bhilwara, Rajasthan
afford private services and high
treatment expenses seemed to be
the key reasons for mortality and morbidity losses in large ruminants. In the case of small
ruminants, large flock sizes, mobility of rearers and inadequate technical staff in government
institutions were the key reasons.
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Conclusions
The majority of the communities in the study area belonged to the small and marginal farming
categories with average landholdings below one hectare. Recurrent droughts and declining
agricultural productivity have increased the dependency on animal husbandry activities in
the recent years. However, shifts to rearing higher productive animals, particularly in large
ruminants, causes concern. It was found that 58.8 per cent of the households were cultivating
green fodder as well as purchasing external feed, 35.8 per cent used external feeds with
grazing and only 5.3 per cent households depended purely only on grazing for producing
milk. Additionally, crossbred cows and graded/Murrah buffaloes showed the highest morbidity
incidence at 50 per cent and 33 per cent respectively, when compared to indigenous cattle and
buffaloes at 19 per cent and 25 per cent respectively. While the average milk production (in
litres) of crossbred cows and graded/Murrah buffaloes was almost double that of indigenous
cattle and buffaloes, these breeds also contributed much more to annual losses in milk
production. The losses with crossbred cows and graded/Murrah buffaloes were Rs. 4,690 and
Rs. 6,584 respectively, when compared to indigenous cattle and buffaloes at Rs. 2,486 and
Rs. 4,331 respectively. Average treatment expenses for sick period for crossbred cattle and
Murrah buffaloes were Rs. 2,201 and Rs.1,730 respectively, when compared to Rs. 892 and
Rs. 811 respectively for indigenous cattle and buffaloes.
While rearing higher producing breeds has increased milk production and contributed to higher
household incomes, there are tradeoffs. Increased dependence on markets for feed and fodder,
higher healthcare investments and increased green fodder cultivation have made milk production
a high input-output system, making both communities and the ecosystems vulnerable. The
desperate need to buffer losses incurred from declining agriculture productivity and the uncertainty
associated with it, is pressurising communities to switch to higher producing breeds.
Despite the average milk yield of the indigenous cattle being as high as Rajasthan’s state
average, the mortality incidence in the animals was far higher (9.5 per cent) when compared
to crossbred cows (3.9 per cent). Similar was the case in buffaloes. This was due to complete
neglect, as people perceived that the cost incurred in treating the animals was far more than
the income earned from the sale of milk. However, there was a limited number of farmers
still rearing indigenous cattle, using Gir breed semen for upgrading their stock. Discussions
revealed that the up-gradation of local animals was highly beneficial as the animals could
produce up to 6 litres/day/animal.
Lack of emphasis on upgrading local animals (with Gir breed semen), coupled with inadequate
primary health care services is resulting in loss of valuable animal genetic resources that are
more compatible to the dryland farming and resource availability.
In small ruminants, morbidity and mortality in sheep was found to be higher than in goats in
all animal categories. The livestock rearers shared that the disease incidence was high mainly
due to lack of access to health care, and that most treatments relied on traditional knowledge.
One of the reasons for lack of access of health services was that these livestock rearers
were always mobile. The high rates of morbidity compeled rearers to sell the sick animals to
avoid potential losses. The average loss due to mortality per animal came to Rs. 3,234 and
Rs. 2,987 respectively for goats and sheep.
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Case study – No. 2 | Thalakondapally Block, Mahabubnagar District, Telangana

2

1. Lure of Short-Term Gains Undermine Long-Term Sustainability
Communities in the villages of Thalakondapally block of Mahabubnagar district in Telangana
are primarily agriculturalists and rear livestock as well. As in other dryland regions, recurrent
losses in agriculture, erratic rainfall and reducing ground water levels are pushing farmers to
take up animal husbandry as a fallback option.
For local farmers milk production has now become a key source of livelihood. Increasingly, farmers
are upgrading or crossbreeding their animals with Holstein, Friesian or Jersey breeds for increased
milk production. Increasingly, more farmers are also purchasing high blood level animals: Holstein
and Jerseys. This growing trend in the region, despite the high morbidity and mortality rates among
crossbred cows, as compared to indigenous breeds, is cause for concern. The survey shows
that while the average milk yield coupled with lactation period and value of milk produced by
crossbred cows is greater than that of indigenous cows, the sickness periods, treatment expenses
and average value of milk loss per animal is much higher in case of crossbreeds, as compared
to indigenous breeds. Among milch animals; the survey showed, the performance of buffaloes is
better in comparison to cattle and they may be a more viable investment option for farmers.
In small ruminants the loss due to mortality was higher in sheep as compared to goats, at flock
level. The survey showed that a good proportion of farmers relied on private services to treat
sick animals, but the providers of private services range from retired vets and gopalamitras to
shop owners selling medical and agricultural inputs. Consequently, most prescriptions given
after a cursory diagnosis, are improper dosages of general medicines that tackle symptoms
rather than the true condition or disease and this is leading to increasing drug resistance.

2. Study Area
The study was conducted at four
villages namely Thalakondapally,
Chandradana,
Veljal
and
Jangaredipalli in Thalakondapally
block, Mahabubnagar district of
Telangana
where
Watershed
Organisation Trust (WOTR) has been
working for some years.
The entire district falls in the Krishna
river basin, consisting of 13 sub-basins,
with the Krishna and Tungabhadra
being the major rivers. The annual
normal rainfall of the district is
604.56 mm,1 of which the South-west
monsoon contributes 74 per cent and
the North-east monsoon contributes
120.98 mm in two seasons.
1

Adilabad

Nizamabad

Karimnagar

Rangareddy

Warangal
Khammam

Hyderabad
Nalgonda

Mahabubnagar
Thalakondapally block

Figure 5: Thalakondapally block, Mahabubnagar district,
Telangana

A Brief Note on Ground Water Scenario of Mahabubnagar, Andhra Pradesh, Official website of Mahabubnagar
District. Link: http://mahabubnagar.nic.in/Gwd.php
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3. Socio-economic Features

Livestock Population

The study villages are comprised of
45,00,000
a heterogeneous caste composition
40,00,000
with Backward Castes (BCs)
dominating in number over the
35,00,000
Forward, SC and ST populations.
30,00,000
The primary occupation of most
25,00,000
of the communities in the villages
20,00,000
is agriculture. While cash crops
dominate the agriculture in the area,
15,00,000
milk production is also a key source
10,00,000
of income for the farmers. Recurrent
Cattle
Buffaloes
Sheep
Goats
losses in agriculture, erratic rainfall
patterns and reducing ground Figure 6: Mahabubnagar district Livestock Census 2007
water levels are pushing farmers to
resort to milk production, which has
become a key source of livelihood for the past ten years. Due to this, a major shift to rearing
exotic and crossbred cattle and buffaloes is taking place.
Mahabubnagar district is ranked number one in livestock population in Telangana, with a
livestock population of 6,192,960 (without dogs) as per 2007 Livestock Census, (accounting
for 21.19 per cent of state livestock population). In Mahabubnagar, among the large ruminants,
cattle are more in number as compared to buffaloes. Among the small ruminants, sheep are
much more in number than goats (Figure 6).
The livestock population pattern at the block level is similar to the district level. While cattle
and buffaloes are reared and owned by all communities, sheep are specifically reared by the
Golla community (BCs). Goats are reared mostly by the SCs and STs or those households
that have small or no landholdings.

4. Sample of Surveyed Households
A total of 139 households owning small and large ruminants (40 and 99 households
respectively) were surveyed. The land profile of the surveyed households is given in Table 36.
A majority of the surveyed households owning large ruminants belonged to Other Backward
Classes (OBCs) and Scheduled Castes (SCs) (34 per cent and 36 per cent of total households
surveyed respectively). The average land ownership of SC households was about 0.55 ha,
while that of OBCs was 1.24 ha. An additional 40 households were surveyed to collect the
animal samples of both sheep and goats. While the sheep were owned only by the Backward
Classes (BCs) the goats were owned mainly by SCs.
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Table 36: Average land ownership profile of surveyed households
Social category

No.

Land ownership (ha)

Std. deviation

Minimum

Maximum

Large ruminants
Scheduled Castes (SCs)

36

0.55

0.59

0.00

2.02

Scheduled Tribes (STs)

8

1.42

0.48

0.81

2.02

Other Backward Classes (OBCs)

34

1.24

1.22

0.00

6.07

Open

20

2.05

1.06

0.00

4.05

Goats
11

1.32

1.61

0.8

2

Other Backward Classes (OBCs)

Scheduled Castes (SCs)

7

2.92

2.64

1.6

4

Open (General)

2

2.8

1.6

1.6

4

1.24

1.6

6

Sheep
Other Backward Classes (OBCs)

20

2.94

Table 37 gives details of the animal samples surveyed. In the large ruminant categories the
samples were bullocks (101), indigenous cows (128), crossbred cows (133), indigenous
buffaloes (116) and graded/Murrah buffaloes (112). With respect to small ruminants the
sample size was goat (697) and sheep (2626) respectively. In the milch animals sampled,
crossbred cattle were most common, followed by buffaloes in both categories whereas in
small ruminants the number of sheep was much higher than goats.
Table 37: Sample sizes of animals surveyed
Animal category

Sample surveyed (n)

Indigenous bullocks

101

Indigenous cows (adult)

128

Crossbred cows (adult)

133

Indigenous buffaloes (adult)

116

Graded buffaloes (adult)

112

Sheep (total)

2,626

Rams

52

Ewes

1,453

Lambs – male

513

Lambs – female

608

Goats (total)

697

Bucks

24

Does

277

Kids – male

196

Kids – female

200

5. Key Findings – Large Ruminants
5.1 Stock details
With regard to the ownership profile (Table 38), out of 99 households, 51 per cent of the
households owned bullocks. In case of milch animals, most households owned crossbred cows
(35 per cent) followed by indigenous cows and buffaloes (27 and 26 per cent respectively)
followed by graded/Murrah buffaloes (23 per cent). The average market value of crossbred
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cows and graded/Murrah buffaloes (Rs. 37,037 and Rs. 37,522 respectively) was more than
double of indigenous animals (Rs. 14,741 for indigenous cows and Rs. 15,231 for indigenous
buffaloes).
Table 38: Large ruminant ownership profile of surveyed households
Animal category

Ownership

Average stock
size (2013)

Average market
value (Rs./animal)

Average market
value calves
(Rs./animal)

Indigenous bullocks

51 (51.5)

2.04

22,333

6,277

Indigenous cows

27 (27.2)

3.48

14,741

6,277

Crossbred cows

35 (35.2)

3.09

37,037

6,921

Indigenous buffaloes

26 (26.2)

3.92

15,231

3,674

Graded/Murrah buffaloes

23(23.2)

4.57

37,522

5,285

Note: Total households surveyed (n) = 99
Figures in parenthesis are percentages to total

Group discussions with farmers revealed that with the increased demand for milk and
growing losses in agriculture, reliance on crossbred cows over the existing indigenous cattle
has increased in the past 15 years. The shift was primarily due to the low milk yields in the
indigenous cattle; however, for farming or agricultural purposes many farmers still preferred
the local cattle as it was a nondescript, dual-purpose breed. While some of the farmers have
been upgrading their animals through crossbreeding using Holstein or Jersey semen – some
farmers preferred the Ongole cattle semen which was also available with the local veterinary
hospital. There was also an increasing trend of farmers purchasing pure exotic breeds of
Holstein-Friesian in the area.
5.2 Feed and fodder resources
With respect to the feed and fodder situation (Table 39) in the villages 54.5 per cent of the
households cultivated green fodder and also used external feeds for their milch animals. Forty
per cent of the households practised both cultivation of fodder as well as grazing, while 32 per
cent of the households met the fodder needs only through grazing and 31.5 per cent of the
households purchased fodder for their livestock throughout the year.
Table 39: Feed and fodder resources
Fodder source

HHs

Only grazing

32%

Grazing, green fodder cultivation and purchase of external feed

12%

Grazing and cultivation

40%

Grazing and purchase of external feed

17%

Cultivation and purchase of external feed

54.5%

Only purchase of fodder

31.5%

5.3 Morbidity and mortality in large ruminants
In the study area animal morbidity was observed to be high among the crossbred cows (about
48.9 per cent of the sample animals) as compared to the indigenous cows (4.7 per cent of
sample animals) (Table 40). Among the buffaloes, even though morbidity in graded/Murrah
buffaloes was not as high as in crossbred cows (13.4 per cent of sample animals), still it is
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higher as compared to indigenous buffaloes (2.6 per cent of sample animals). The mortality
was relatively high in the crossbred cows (9 per cent of sample animals surveyed) as compared
to all other large ruminants. Mortality among buffaloes was none or not significant.
Table 40: Morbidity in large ruminants
Animal category

Sample

Sick animals

Morbidity (%)

Dead animals

Mortality (%)

Indigenous bullocks

101

10

14.9

3

3.0

Indigenous cows

128

6

4.7

2

1.6

Crossbred cows

133

65

48.9

12

9.0

Indigenous buffaloes

116

3

2.6

0

0.0

Graded/Murrah buffaloes

112

15

13.4

2

1.8

5.4 Causes for morbidity and mortality in large ruminants
Discussions revealed that disease resistance was very low in higher blood level animals
particularly Holsteins and the excessive heat during the summer months also affected the
animals. Based on the symptoms collected during the survey, thileriasis was the most fatal
disease causing severe losses to the farmers. Other diseases identified were foot and mouth
disease and mastitis.
5.5 Losses due to morbidity in milch animals
As per farmers’ responses, under normal conditions (Table 41), the average milk yield of
crossbred cows (at 9.9 litres/day) was far higher than that of indigenous cows (3.6 litres/day).
The lactation period was also higher among crossbred cows (8.1 months) as compared to
indigenous cows (5.6 months). The average total value of milk produced per animal per annum
was Rs. 61,366, which was far higher than indigenous cows at Rs. 15,000. Among buffaloes,
a similar pattern was observed where the graded/Murrah buffaloes had higher milk yield (9.1
litres/day) as compared to indigenous buffaloes (5.33 litres/day). However, the lactation period
appeared to be higher in indigenous buffaloes (9.3 months) as compared to 8.2 months in
graded/Murrah buffaloes. The average value of milk produced per animal per annum was
Rs. 79,800 in graded/Murrah buffaloes as compared to Rs. 52,500 from indigenous buffaloes.
Table 41: Milk production in normal conditions
Particulars

Indigenous
cows
(n=128)

Crossbred
cows
(n=133)

Indigenous
buffaloes
(n=116)

Graded/
Murrah
(n=112)

Average milk yield (litres/day/animal)

3.6

9.9

5.3

9.1

No. of months milk is produced

5.6

8.1

9.3

8.2

Average normal annual milk production
(in litres/animal)

600

2,454

1,500

2,280

15,000

61,366

52,500

79,800

Average value of milk produced
(Rs./animal /annum)

Table 42 shows the average expenses on treatment for farmers on various categories of large
ruminants. It was observed that highest treatment expenses were on crossbreds at Rs. 2,465
compared to indigenous animals at Rs. 1,060. The treatment expenses on buffaloes were far
lower compared to cattle.
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Table 42: Expenses on treatment
Indigenous
cattle
(n=210)
Total sick animals in sample
Total sickness + post sickness days
Average treatment expenses on animals
(in lactation) (Rs./animal)

Crossbred
cattle
(n=128)

Indigenous
buffaloes
(n=183)

Graded/Murrah
buffaloes
(n=130)

6

65

3

15

10.4

20.5

12.9

17.8

1,060

2,465

300

936

As observed in Table 43, there is a slight difference in the proportion of lactation loss between
the different categories of cattle and buffaloes. However, the milk loss per annum per animal
is far higher in crossbred cattle when compared to indigenous cattle, which is not the case in
buffaloes. This is due to the longer duration of sickness and post-sickness periods (Table 21),
which is the highest in crossbred cows (20.5); the average treatment expenses per animal
are also highest (Rs. 2,465) when compared to all other categories. Accordingly, the average
value of milk loss was about Rs. 4,057 per animal in crossbred as compared to only Rs. 940
per animal in indigenous cows (Table 43).
Table 43: Direct losses in milk production due to morbidity
Cattle
Indigenous
(n=128)
Number of survived sick animals
(in lactation)

Buffaloes

Crossbred
(n=133)

Indigenous
(n=116)

Murrah
(n=112)

6

65

3

15

Proportion of lactation loss (%)

6.4

6.7

4.03

3.22

Price of milk (Rs./litre)

25

25

35

35

940

4,057

2,263

2,420

Milk loss (Rs./annum/animal)

The total morbidity loss that includes loss of milk production and treatment costs comes to Rs.
4,057 per animal in crossbred cows, which is many times higher than that for indigenous cows.
However, the farmers do not seem to feel the burden of high maintenance and treatment costs
in rearing crossbred cows as their productivity is far higher than the local animals in the area.
The morbidity loss among the buffalo categories was, however, not significant.
5.6 Mortality loss in large ruminants
As indicated in Table 44 the mortality was relatively very high in crossbred cows and not very
significant in other bovines. The average loss due to mortality of animals reflects the same.
However, the average market prices indicate that the cost of the crossbred cow is much higher
in comparison to indigenous cattle, indicating high mortality loss.
Table 44: Mortality loss in large ruminants
Animal category

Sample size

Total dead animals

Average market price (Rs.)

Indigenous bullocks

101

3

22,333

Indigenous cows

128

2

14,741

Crossbred cows

133

12

37,037

Indigenous buffaloes

116

0

15,231

Graded/Murrah buffaloes

112

2

37,522
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6. Key Findings – Small Ruminants
6.1 Stock details
The majority of sheep were owned only by BCs as it was a traditional occupation, while the
goats were reared by all communities in the study villages. The average flock size of sheep
was comparatively very large (100 animals/household) whereas goats were only 25 animals/
household.
6.2 Morbidity and mortality in small ruminants
Table 45 indicates the mortality and morbidity in small ruminants in the surveyed sample. In
goats high mortality was seen in kids (male 15.8 and female 14 per cent respectively). In adult
does mortality was 20.9 per cent while the morbidity in all categories was almost similar. In
sheep, mortality was high in female lambs whereas morbidity was highest in rams, followed by
female and male lambs, where it was 25, 19.1 and 17.5 per cent respectively.
Table 45: Mortality and morbidity rates in sheep and goats
Stock 2013–14

Dead

Mortality (%)

Sick

Morbidity (%)

Goat
Bucks

24

3

12.5

4

16.7

Does

277

58

20.9

36

13.0

Kids – male

196

31

15.8

34

17.3

Kids – female

200

28

14

30

15.0

Rams

52

1

1.9

13

25

Ewes

1,453

163

11.2

215

14.8

Lambs – male

513

58

11.3

90

17.5

Lambs - female

608

104

17.1

116

19.1

Sheep

Discussions with farmers revealed that sick animals were sold only when they were sure it was
about to die, and hence sold at half the market value. Most livestock keepers said that they tried
their best to save the animal by treating it and preferred selling mostly fully-grown adults. Peak
sales happened during festive seasons and sale of younger animals was not part of their culture.
Table 46: Market values of healthy and sick, sheep and goats
Animal category

Average market value of healthy animal

Average market value of sick animal

Rams

6200

3200

Ewes

5666

3011

Lambs – male

2642

1500

Lambs – female

2085

1263

Bucks

9000

6000

Does

5638

3554

Kids – male

2616

1511

Kids – female

2260

1284

Sheep

Goats
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6.3 Losses due to mortality
Table 47 gives the mortality loss per animal for goats and sheep. Mortality rate in female
adult sheep and lambs was found to be very high when compared to goats. Livestock rearers
shared that high rate of mortality and morbidity happened mostly when the season changed
and due to the fodder they ate during that season. The main diseases identified causing
mortality and morbidity in the sheep were ET, blue tongue and FMD. Other symptoms causing
morbidity were severe diarrhoea and sore mouth, whereas in goats it was pneumonia, goat
pox, FMD and tetanus.
Table 47: Mortality losses (Rs.) in sheep and goats
Goats

Dead

Average market value (Rs./animal)

Total loss

Bucks

3

9,000

27,000

Does

58

5,638

3,27,004

Kids – male (0–1 year)

31

2,616

81,096

Kids – female (0–1 year)

28

2,260

63,280

Total loss for all animals (Rs.)

120

4,98,380

Average loss per animal (Rs./animal)
Sheep

4,153
Died

Average market value (Rs./animal)

Total loss

Rams

1

7,400

7400

Ewes

163

5,666

9,23,558

58

2,642

1,53,236

Lambs – female

104

2,085

2,16,840

Total loss for all animals (Rs.)

326

Lambs – male

13,01,034

Average loss per animal (Rs./animal)

3,990

At flock level, losses due to animal mortality seemed high in the case of both sheep and goats.
The average flock size of goats kept by the households was 25, whereas in sheep it could
be as high as 100 animals. Nearly all households reported mortality and the average number
of dead animals per flock was 5.8 in goats and 15.7 in sheep respectively, resulting in an
average loss of Rs. 21,680 and Rs. 51,135 per annum for goats and sheep respectively.
Table 48: Average flock mortality for sheep and goats at household level (number and value)
Category

Total HHs reporting
mortality

Average flock
size

Average dead animals
per flock

Average loss per
HH (Rs.)

Goats

19

25

5.8

21,680

Sheep

20

100

15.7

51,135

7. Animal Healthcare Services in Thalakondapally block and
Mahabubnagar district
To address animal health problems, disease control programmes are undertaken by both the
central and the state governments (Reddy 2012). The state animal husbandry department
provides veterinary services through a network of veterinary institutions (veterinary polyclinics,
hospitals, dispensaries and rural livestock units) and individuals – professional veterinarians and
para-veterinary staff. Mahabubnagar district has the highest number of veterinary institutions
in the state catering to veterinary services as compared to other districts in the state. A study
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30,000
24,410

25,000
Livestock Population

by Punjabi et al (2005) to understand
the perspective of veterinarians in
former Andhra Pradesh on the main
issues and constraints they faced
revealed that shortage of support
staff (attendants), lack of diagnostic
tool kits and poor extension (lack of
awareness of farmers) were the three
most important constraints, and the
situation has not improved.

19,264

20,000
15,000
10,000

7,370

5,440

5,000
0
Cattle

Buffalo

Sheep

Goat
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Livestock keepers shared that
Figure 7: Livestock population, Thalaknodapally block
government services were restricted
(Census 2007)
to deworming camps rather than
treatment of diseases. Figure
8 shows that 41 per cent of the
45
41
respondent farmers resorted to
40
private services when the animals
35
32
were sick. Private services were
30
mainly provided by people working
25
as gopalamitras, retired veterinary
20
doctors or by owners of shops selling
15
12
medical or agricultural input supplies.
10
7
5
Livestock keepers said that most
3
5
of the medications provided were
0
based on symptomatic indications.
Rather than treating the disease
after proper diagnosis, the treatment
was based on symptoms. Due to
this, most of the drugs used are
general medicines that are given with
Figure 8: Health services availed at survey villages in
improper dosages leading to drug
Thalaknodapally block
resistance in animals or requiring
administration of very high doses.
The village head (Sarpanch) in one of the villages also shared that the government doctors
do try and conduct regular health camps, but there is a change in the way communities are
rearing animals, due to which regular heath camps do not take place. The communities now
prefer that doctors make household visits and they avoid availing treatment through health
camps. This has resulted in farmers and livestock keepers preferring private services over
government services, which has also led to an increase in expenditure on health care.

Conclusions
Increased demand for milk and growing losses in agriculture over the past 15 years has made farmers
shift to rearing crossbred cows and graded or Murrah buffaloes over the existing indigenous animals
local to the area. However, with respect to farming many farmers still rear and prefer local cattle as
it is a non descript dual purpose breed. While farmers are upgrading or crossbreeding their animals
with Holstein-Friesian or Jersey provided by the local animal husbandry department – some farmers
still prefer to breed their animals with “Ongole” cattle semen, also available at the local veterinary
hospital. The feed and fodder situation in the villages is rapidly changing due to the breeds reared
by the communities. A majority of the households were cultivating perennial green fodder, using
external feeds as well as purchasing fodder and moving to a semi-grazing system of milk production.
As the indigenous cattle in the area are more a dual purpose, nondescript breed, crossbreeding with
Holstein-Friesian or Jersey to improve the production potential appears logical. However, instead
of this farmers are investing in purchasing high blood level animals of Holstein-Friesians, a growing
trend in the region and an issue of concern. There is also no focus on improving the local dualpurpose, nondescript breed as well.
The animal morbidity data indicated high morbidity among the crossbred cows (about 48 per cent
of the sample animals) as compared to the indigenous cows (4 per cent of sample animals). The
average milk yield coupled with lactation period and value of milk produced by crossbred cows (at 9.9
litres/day; 8.1 months; Rs. 61,366/annum) was far higher than that of indigenous cows (3.6 litres/day;
5.6 months; Rs. 15,000) as per survey data. However, the sickness periods, treatment expenses and
average value of milk loss per animal was also far higher in crossbreds (20.5 days; Rs. 2,465; Rs.
4,057 respectively) when compared to indigenous cattle (10.4 days; Rs.1,060; Rs.940 respectively).
The farmers do not seem to feel the burden of high maintenance and treatment costs in rearing
crossbred cows as their productivity is far higher than the local animals in the area. The mortality
incidence again was relatively high in crossbreds and not very significant in other bovines. However,
in context to the average market prices of the crossbred cattle, higher mortality rates indicate high
mortality losses as well.
Among the milch animals, the performance of buffaloes in comparison to cattle was better and proves
to be a more viable option for farmers to invest in. Even though morbidity in graded/Murrah buffaloes
was not as high as in crossbred cows (13.4 per cent of sample animals), it was still higher as compared
to indigenous buffaloes (2.6 per cent of sample animals). Among buffaloes as well, the graded/Murrah
buffaloes had higher milk yield and higher average value of milk per animal per annum (9.1 litres/day;
Rs.79, 800) as compared to indigenous buffaloes (5.33 litres/ day; Rs. 52,500). However, the average
value of milk loss per animal per annum was half that of crossbred cattle (Rs. 4,057) in comparison to
indigenous and graded/Murrah buffaloes (Rs. 2,263 and Rs. 2,420 respectively. Thus it seems to be
a better option given the fact that buffaloes do not require high quality feeds/fodder as in the case of
crossbreds or exotics.
In small ruminants the loss due to mortality was significantly higher in sheep when compared to goats.
The per-animal loss for goats and sheep was found to be of Rs. 4,153 and Rs. 3,990 respectively.
With respect to animal health care services 41 per cent of the respondent farmers resorted to private
services for treating sick animals. The private services are mainly provided by people working as
gopalamitras, retired veterinary doctors, or medical or agriculture input supply shop owners. Most of
the medication given to the animals is symptomatic rather than actually diagnosing what the disease
could be, as told by the livestock rearers and farmers. Due to this, most of the drugs used are
general medications with improper dosages leading to either drug resistance in animals or the need
to administer very high doses even when not needed.
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3

Case study – No 3 | Dharapuram Block, Thirrupur District, Tamil Nadu

1. Low-Input, Grazing-Based Systems with Indigenous Cattle
Prudent for Communities and Ecosystems
More than 80 per cent of the farmers of Thirrupur district– which falls in rain-shadow of the
Western Ghats– are small and marginal farmers and depend on livestock rearing as a key
source of livelihood. In contrast to other regions, the communities in Dharapuram block
conserve as well as prefer indigenous cattle breeds – the Kangayam and Sindhi.
This case highlights that unlike in other regions, low-input grazing based systems with highyielding indigenous cattle are also viable and can be less risky for communities and the
ecosystem. While the average value of milk produced by Murrah buffaloes and indigenous
cows in the survey villages is almost equal, the value of milk loss is nearly half for Murrah
buffaloes when compared to indigenous cows – indicating that buffaloes are a more viable
option compared to cattle in milk production.
In small ruminants, loss from mortality at flock level is quite high for both sheep and goats, but
higher for sheep in comparison to goats. Despite good government facilities for animal health
care, mortality loss due to FMD in large ruminants and PPR and blue tongue outbreaks in
small ruminants is still an issue.

2. Study Area
Thirrupur district lies in the western part
of Tamil Nadu bordering the Western
Ghats. Though primarily known for its
industries, Thirrupur plays an important
role in agriculture too.
The study was carried out in eight villages
in the Dharapuram block of Thirrupur
district – Seeranga-goundenputur,
Nallampalayamputur, Palanigoundenvalasu, Nallampalayam, Rettaravalasu,
Puliyavalasu, Veeratchimangalam and
Kattur, where Sustainable Agriculture &
Environmental Voluntary Action (SEVA)
is working.

Thiruvallur
Chennai
Vollore
Krishnagiri

Kancheepuram

Tiruvannamalai

Dharmapuri
Villupuram
The Nilgiris

Salem

Erode

Cuddalore
Namakkal

Coimbatore

Karur
Dindugal

Theni

Perambalur

Perambapur

Nagapattinam

Thanjavur
Thiruvarur

Trichy

Pudukkottai

Madurai
Sivaganga

Virudhunagar

Ramanathapuram
The southern and south-western parts Dharapuram Block
of the district enjoy maximum rainfall
Thoothukkudi
due to the surrounding Western Ghats.
Thirunelveli
The rest of the district lies in the rain
Kanniyakumari
shadow region of the Western Ghats
and except for the extreme eastern part
of the district, mostly experiences a Figure 9: Dharapuram block, Thirrupur district,
salubrious climate through the year.
Tamil Nadu
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The average annual rainfall in the plains is around 700 mm with the North-east and the Southwest monsoons contributing 47 per cent and 28 per cent respectively to the total rainfall. The
major rivers flowing through the district are Noyyal and Amaravathi, with the Amaravathi being
the main source of irrigation in the district.

3. Socio-economic Features

Livestock Population

The main caste groups in the villages
4,50,000
are Gounder (Backward Class) and
4,02,609
4,00,000
Mathari (Scheduled Caste). More
3,50,000
than 80 per cent of the farmers of
2,78,447
3,00,000
Thirrupur district are from the small
2,50,000
and marginal category, and play
2,03,237
2,00,000
a key role in overall agriculture
1,50,000
development. The main occupation
1,00,000
of the communities in these villages
33,396
50,000
is agriculture followed by livestock
0
production – mainly sheep rearing.
Cattle Buffaloes Sheep
Goats
The people from this district
predominantly rear small ruminants; Figure 10: Livestock

population, Thirrupur district
particularly sheep, followed by cattle
(Census 2007)
for dairying. This is reflected in the
district’s livestock population (Figure 10). Among large ruminants, cattle are much more in
number compared to buffaloes. Among the small ruminants, the sheep population is quite a
bit higher than that of goats.

4. Sample of Surveyed Households
A total of 148 households were surveyed to gather data for large ruminants and 40 households
surveyed for the small ruminants samples. The social and land ownership profile of the
surveyed households is given in Table 49. The majority of the households rearing large and
small ruminants belonged to Other Backward Castes (101 households) followed by Scheduled
Castes (87 households).
Table 49: Average land ownership profile of surveyed households
Social category

No.

Land
ownership (ha)

Std.
deviation

Minimum

Maximum

Scheduled Castes (SCs)

68

0.73

1.60

0.26

4

Other Backward Castes (OBCs)

80

2.83

7.80

0.4

12

Scheduled Castes (SCs)

19

0.75

1.02

0

3

Other Backward Castes (OBCs)

21

4.32

3.60

0

10

Large Ruminants

Small Ruminants

Table 50 provides the sample details of animals surveyed. The large ruminants were
categorised into bullocks (87) indigenous cows (342), Murrah buffaloes (165). Crossbred
cows and indigenous buffaloes were not available in the study area and hence not covered. In
addition, limited samples of indigenous bullocks were available. With regard to small ruminants,
20 flocks of sheep (794) and goats (451) from a total of 40 households were surveyed.
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Table 50: Sample sizes of animals surveyed
Animal category

Sample surveyed (n)

Indigenous bullock/ox

87

Indigenous cow

342

Crossbred cow

Sample not available

Indigenous buffalo

Sample not available

Murrah buffalo

165

Sheep

794

Goat

451

5. Key Findings – Large Ruminants
5.1 Stock details
The large ruminant ownership profile of surveyed households is presented in Table 51. It
reveals that only 16 per cent of the sample households own indigenous bullocks. These are
mainly used for agricultural operations and transportation of the agricultural produce. The
Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) revealed that due to heavy expenditure on the maintenance
of the bullocks, farmers were going in for mechanisation. Farmers also preferred to rear the
indigenous Kangayam cattle breed when it came to rearing milch animals. About 28 per cent
of the sample households surveyed owned them, with an average stock size of 2.5 animals per
household. A culture of maintaining and conserving the Kangayam breed is prevalent in these
villages. During the survey it was observed that farmers also preferred another indigenous
breed due to its high milk yield – Sindhi cattle. The presence of crossbred cows in the area
was negligible and neither did people prefer them; hence no data was collected.
Table 51: Large ruminant ownership profile of surveyed households
Animal category

Ownership (%)

Average stock size
(2013)

Average market value
(Rs./animal)

Indigenous bullocks

16.5

2

32,796

Indigenous cows

28.2

2.5

16,685

Murrah buffaloes

15.3

4.5

39,333

Note: Sample households surveyed =148

Similarly, in the case of buffaloes, farmers preferred Murrah buffaloes over indigenous
buffaloes and this bias could be the possible reason for their disappearance from the area.
However, only 15 per cent households owned Murrah buffaloes, but with an average of 4.5
animals per household. The trend could be attributed to dependency of the families on the
milk business as a secondary source of income. The average market value of indigenous
bullocks was Rs. 32,796, of an indigenous (Kangayam) cow was Rs.16, 685 and the value
of a Murrah was Rs. 39, 333.
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5.2 Feed and fodder resources
Table 52: Feed and fodder sources
Fodder source

HHs

Only grazing

43%

Grazing, green fodder cultivation and external feed

24%

Cultivation, external feed, leasing land for fodder production, etc.

34%

As most of the cattle reared were indigenous breeds, all the households in the sample grazed
their animals in some form or the other. Leasing land for maintaining pastures (locally called
the Korangadu) in the area is a common practice. Green fodder cultivation was taken up by
only 24 per cent of the households (Table 52). Some households also resorted to other means
of fodder procurement, which involved purchase from markets, external feeds, etc.
5.3 Morbidity and mortality in large ruminants
In the study villages, morbidity in large ruminants was observed to be high among indigenous
bullocks (25 per cent of the sample animals) as compared to indigenous cows (11 per cent
of sample animals) (Table 53). In case of Murrah buffaloes it was 11 per cent. With regard
to mortality in large ruminants, highest mortality rate was found in bullocks at 6.9 per cent
when compared to indigenous cows and Murrah buffaloes. This could be due to neglect by
the farmers as mechanisation in agriculture is gaining pace, resulting in a sharp decline of
indigenous bullocks in the region.
Table 53: Morbidity and mortality in large ruminants
Animal category

Sample

Sick animals

Morbidity (%)

Dead animals

Mortality (%)

Indigenous bullock

87

22

25

6

6.9

Indigenous cow

342

38

11

7

2

Murrah buffalo

167

12

7

4

2.4

The causes for morbidity were derived based on symptoms that the farmers could recall
observing in the sick animals. The diseases identified included Foot and Mouth Disease
(FMD), Black Quarter (BQ), hump sore and mastitis. The mortality in indigenous bullocks was
mainly due to outbreaks of FMD.
5.4 Causes for morbidity and mortality in large ruminants
Under normal conditions, (Table 54) the average milk yield of sampled indigenous cows was
7.2 litres per day and the lactation period was 7.8 months. In case of buffaloes the milk yield
was 6.3 litres per day and the lactation period was 8 months. With respect to the average value
of milk produced per animal per annum, it was Rs. 53,987 in Murrah buffaloes as compared to
Rs. 48,425 from indigenous cows.
The mean losses during sickness and post-sickness periods have been presented in Table
55. The analysis revealed that the duration of sickness, post-sickness periods and loss in milk
yields was slightly higher in Murrah buffaloes, when compared to indigenous cattle. The value
of milk loss was about Rs. 834 per animal in Murrah buffaloes and Rs. 1,570 per animal, in
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indigenous cows. This is due to the difference in the average treatment expenses between
the two categories where the expenses are Rs. 862 for indigenous cows and Rs. 437 per
animal, per annum in case of Murrah buffaloes. The loss due to morbidity is also higher among
Indigenous cows when compared to buffaloes (Table 56).
Table 54: Milk production under normal conditions
Particulars

Indigenous cows
(n=342)

Murrah
(n=167)

Average milk yield (litres/day/animal)

7.2

6.3

No. of months milk is produced

7.8

8.0

1937

1542

48,425

53,987

Average normal annual milk production (in litres per animal)
Average value of milk produced Rs./animal/annum)

Table 55: Expenses on treatment
Particulars

Indigenous cows
(n=342)

Murrah
(n=167)

Total sick animals in sample

37

12

Total sickness + post sickness days

5.9

6.8

Average treatment expenses on animals (in lactation) (Rs./animal)

862

437

Table 56: Direct losses in milk production due to morbidity
Indigenous cows
(n=342)

Murrah
(n=167)

Number of survived sick animals (in lactation)

38

12

Proportion of lactation loss (%)

3.8

1.5

Price of milk (Rs./litre)

25

35

1,570

834

Particulars

Milk loss (Rs./annum/animal)

5.5 Mortality loss in large ruminants
The average market prices and the number of dead animals in the different animal categories
are given in Table 57. With respect to the mortality rate, indigenous cattle and bullocks was
higher than that of Murrah buffaloes. Discussions revealed that higher mortality incidence in
cattle were due to FMD, neglect in the case of bullocks and lack of access to timely treatment
when treating sick animals. The average market price of Murrah buffaloes was far greater than
that of indigenous cows in the region. This was also a key factor for how farmers managed
their animals.
Table 57: Average market prices of animals and mortality loss
Animal category
Indigenous bullocks

Sample size

Total dead animals

Average market price (Rs.)

87

6

32,796

Indigenous cows

342

7

16,685

Murrah buffalo

167

4

39,333
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6. Key Findings – Small Ruminants
6.1 Stock details
The two main social groups that owned sheep and goats were OBCs and SCs. While both
groups reared sheep and goat, the OBCs with larger land holding owned more sheep compared
to goats. The majority of the SCs were landless and reared more goats compared to sheep.
The average flock size maintained by these households for sheep and goat were 16 and 17
respectively.
6.2 Morbidity and mortality in small ruminants
The morbidity and mortality levels in all categories of sheep and goat are detailed in Table 58.
The mortality rate in sheep and goat was far higher than the morbidity rate in the sample, across
all small ruminant categories. While the animal health services being delivered in the area is
comparatively well organised, the reasons for high mortality according to the respondents
were: i) the treatment provided through Government services is only preventive; ii) use of
herbal medications helps in reducing morbidity, but does not save animals in severe cases;
iii) lack of timely information on where health camps are organised; iv) people are unable to
afford private or treatment at the doorstep by veterinarians; and v) preference for subsidised
government services over private services.
Table 58: Mortality and morbidity rates in sheep and goats
Stock (2013–14)

Dead

Mortality (%)

Sick

Morbidity (%)

Goats

451

Bucks

22

3

13.6

0

0

Does

195

33

16.9

8

4.1

Kids – male

128

20

15.6

7

5.5

Kids – female

106

15

14.2

7

6.6

Sheep

794

Rams

18

2

11.1

2

11.1

Ewes

444

65

14.6

22

5.0

Lambs – male

174

30

17.2

12

6.9

Lambs – female

158

26

16.5

5

3.2

6.3 Losses due to mortality
The main diseases causing morbidity and mortality in sheep were identified as blue tongue,
FMD, sheep pox and rabies whereas in goats the diseases were blue tongue, FMD, goat pox,
ET, tetanus and rabies. Table 59 gives the average market rates for both healthy and sick
animals in both sheep and goat animal categories, based on which the loss from mortality
and morbidity has been calculated. The loss from mortality was computed as the product of
the number of animals that died due to diseases and the average market value of the animals
(Table 60). The average loss due to mortality per animal comes to Rs. 3,239.5 and Rs. 3,490
in goats and sheep respectively.
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Table 59: Market values of healthy and sick sheep and goats
Animal category

Market value of healthy animal (Rs.)

Market value of sick animal (Rs.)

Rams

6,500

4,000

Ewes

4,921

2,875

Lambs – male

2,000

1,200

Lambs – female

1,400

1,000

Bucks

6,470

4,000

Does

4,609

1,353

Kids – male

1,800

1,500

Kids – female

1,500

1,000

Sheep (total)

Goats (total)

Table 60: Mortality losses (Rs.) in sheep and goats
Goats

Dead

Average market value (Rs./animal)

Total loss

Bucks

3

6,470

19,410

Does

33

4,609

1,52,097

Kids – male (0–1 year)

20

1,800

36,000

Kids – female (0–1 year)

15

1,500

22,500

Total loss for all animals (Rs.)

71

2,30,007

Average loss per animal (Rs./animal)

3239.5

Sheep

Dead

Average market value for healthy
animals (Rs./animal)

Total loss

Rams

2

6,500

13,000

Ewes

65

4,921

3,19,865

Lambs – male

30

2,000

60,000

Lambs – female

26

1,400

36,400

Total loss for all animals (Rs.)

123

4,29,265

Average loss per animal (Rs./animal)

3,490

More mortality loss was reported by households rearing goats than sheep in the study area.
Among the 40 households surveyed the average flock size for sheep and goats were 16 and
17 animals respectively. The average number of dead animals reported per flock for sheep
and goats were 4.9 and 4.3, resulting in an average loss per household of Rs. 15,959 and Rs.
15,700 respectively (Table 61).
Table 61: Losses at flock level for sheep and goats
Total HH reporting
mortality

Average flock size

Average dead
animals per flock

Average loss per HH
(Rs.)

Sheep

13

16

4.9

15,959

Goats

20

17

4.2

15,700
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7. Animal Healthcare Services in Dharapuram Block and Thirrupur
District
Thirrupur district has the secondhighest number of veterinary hospitals
in the state. Additionally it has 83
veterinary dispensaries, 40 subcentres and one mobile van for
treatment of livestock. The district is
covered under Coimbatore Animal
Disease Intelligence Unit for disease
intelligence. However, despite these
facilities the livestock mortality rate
due to FMD was reported to be high.
Interactions revealed that small
ruminant rearers stated that PPR is a
huge problem but veterinarians state
that unless there is a lab diagnosis it
cannot be confirmed.

35,000

Livestock Population

30,000

30,455
26,119

25,000

20,446

20,000
15,000
10,000

6,655

5,000
0

Cattle

Buffaloes

Sheep

Goats

Figure 11: 
Livestock population, Dharapuram block
(Census 2007)

The survey revealed that of the sample of 148 households, 46 per cent relied only on
government services, while 39 per cent of households availed both private and Government
services. Only 16 per cent of the respondents used only private services. The people also
used other combinations of services such as traditional healers or their own knowledge.
50
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5
0
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3.4
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Private +
Own

Govt. only
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Figure 12: Services availed at survey villages of Dharapuram block

The FGDs revealed that often farmers buy medicines as per the veterinarian’s prescription
but administer the drugs themselves in order to reduce the cost of treatment. Small ruminant
keepers also expressed a concern that the service delivery was mostly given to livestock
provided through Government subsidies rather than privately owned livestock. In addition,
generation of mass awareness was also lacking with respect to information sharing among
the public about the vaccination camps, which is one of the reasons for high mortality in small
ruminants.
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Conclusions
The findings in this case are unusual, where a transition to modern ways of milk production,
i.e., use of external feeds, rearing of crossbred or exotic cattle or moving into a more semiintensive system with limited grazing was practically absent. It also brings out that low input
grazing based systems with high yielding indigenous cattle can be lucrative or less risky for
communities as well as the ecosystem. While the average value of milk produced in Murrah
buffaloes and indigenous cows (Rs. 53,987 and Rs. 48,425 per animal/annum respectively)
was almost equal, the value of milk loss was only Rs. 834 per animal in Murrah buffalo and
Rs. 1,570 per animal in indigenous cows. This was mainly due to the high difference in the
average treatment expenses between the two categories, indicating that buffaloes could be a
more viable option compared to cattle in milk production.
In small ruminants loss from mortality at flock level was very high both in sheep and goats at
31 per cent and 25 per cent respectively, but higher for sheep in comparison to goats. The
average flock sizes of sheep and goats kept by households were 16–17 animals. An average
of 4.9 and 4.2 animals were reported dead per year per household, leading to a loss of Rs.15,
959 and Rs.15, 700 in sheep and goats respectively.
Despite good Government facilities in animal health care, mortality loss due to FMD in large
ruminants and PPR and blue tongue outbreaks in small ruminants was found to be the major
issue.
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4

Case study – No. 4 | Sangamner Block, Ahmednagar District, Maharashtra

1. Accessible Healthcare, New Techniques Aid Sustainable Operations
The Maharashtra study site throws light on some interesting practices in animal husbandry that
can be embraced by other dryland regions. As in other study sites, here too crossbred cattle
appear to be most susceptible to disease but distinctive new techniques in management of
animals, particularly in high blood level crossbreds and exotic cattle, indicate multiple benefits
to the farmers – both in the health of animals as well as of the ecosystem. The veterinary
institutions under the jurisdiction of the Zilla Parishad, also a unique feature found only in
Maharashtra, has perhaps played a big role in providing accessible healthcare services. The
outcome of all this is that with a well-developed dairy and healthcare infrastructure and its good
connectivity with the state’s major marketing and urban centres, the district of Ahmednagar
ranks first in milk production in Maharashtra.
In the case of small ruminants (goats), the mortality loss per animal was found high – an
important point to note, as the healthcare service delivery system is focused at dairy animals
and not small ruminants.

2. Study Area
The study was conducted in six
villages of a gram panchayat
under Sangamner block in
Maharashtra’s Ahmednagar
district. These villages fall in
the project area of the NGO,
Watershed Organisation Trust
(WOTR). The villages were
Warudi Pathar, Sawargaon,
Mahalwadi, Jawale Baleshwar,
Karjule Pathar and Sarole
Pathar.

Sangamner Block, Ahmednagar, Maharashtra

Nandurbar
Dhule Jalgaon
Nashik
Thane
Mamubai
Suburban

Buldana
Aurangabad
Jalna

Ahmadnagar

Raigarh Pune

Ratnagiri

Akola

WashimYavatmal Chandrapur

Hingoli
Parbhani
Bid
Nanded

Latur
Osmanabad

Satara

The Sangamner block and an
eponymous city in this area
get their name from the fact
that this region is the site of the
confluence (sangam) of three
rivers: Pravara, Mhalungi and
Mahanuti.

Gondiya
Nagpur
Bhandara
Wardha

Amravati

Solapur

Sangli

Kolhapur
Sindhudurg

Sangamner block

Figure 13: Sangamner block, Ahmednagar district,
Maharashtra
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Gadchiroli

The climate1 of Ahmednagar district is hot and dry, on the whole extremely genial and
characterised by a hot summer and general dryness during a major part of the year, except
during the monsoons. The average annual rainfall in the district is 501.8 mm. (19.76”). Though
heavy near the Sahyadris in Akola and plentiful in the hilly parts of Sangamner, Rahuri,
Shevgaon and Jamkhed, the rainfall is uncertain.

3. Socio-economic Features

Livestock Population

Livestock plays a pivotal role
10,00,000
9,12,013
in the agricultural economy of
9,00,000
the Ahmednagar district. Most
8,00,000
agricultural operations are carried
7,00,000
5,80,797
out with the help of draught
6,00,000
animals. Cattle and buffaloes are
5,00,000
a source of milk. Besides, the
3,46,619
4,00,000
livestock provides much of the
3,00,000
1,57,924
2,00,000
organic manure used on the farms.
1,00,000
It also has a well-developed dairy
0
infrastructure and ranks first in
Buffaloes
Sheep
Goats
Cattle
milk production in Maharashtra. A
convenient geographical location
Figure 14: Livestock population, Ahmednagar district,
with good connectivity with the
Census 2007
major marketing centres in the state
such as Mumbai, Thane, Pune,
Nashik and Aurangabad gives it the added advantage of market access. In Ahmednagar
district income from livestock sector contributes to five per cent of the GDP. The landless,
small and marginal land holders own 70 per cent of total livestock of the district. Among
those 66 per cent is owned by rural communities. The animal husbandry sector in the district
records a growth rate of 6.2 per cent annually. Among the small ruminants goat rearing is
predominant across all communities, while sheep rearing is traditionally done by the Dhanghar,
a pastoral community.

4. Sample of Surveyed Households
The total number of households surveyed for large ruminants were 133. Another 20 households
were surveyed for small ruminants. Table 62 gives the details of the animals in the sample.
This sample was different from the rest of the states as indigenous cattle in the milch category
did not exist at all. However, based on the physical features of the animals and the information
given by the farmers and local veterinarians most of the animals in this sample were nondistrict local cattle that have been crossed with either Jersey or Holstein-Friesian (HF) semen
– and considered as “low blood level animals”. For the study purpose such types of animals
were considered as the sample for indigenous cattle. The crossbred cows sample on the
other hand were “high blood level animals” or HF and Jersey exotic cattle. With respect to the
indigenous bullocks the main breed was “Khillar” and non descript variants of this breed. In
the buffaloes, the local breed in the region was “Goarani” and no animals were present in the
villages. However, the local non descript buffalo breeds were all upgraded with Murrah semen

1 Source: Jilladhikari Karyalaya, Ahmednagar District, Link: http://ahmednagar.nic.in/html_docs/RAINFALL%20
AND%20CLIMATE.htm
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Table 62: Sample sizes of animals surveyed
Animal category

Sample surveyed (n)

Indigenous bullock/oxen

100

Indigenous cows (low blood level crossbreds)

103

High blood level crossbred and exotic cows

114

Indigenous buffaloes

No Sample

Graded/Murrah buffaloes

116

Sheep

No Sample

Goats

273

and hence considered as graded/Murrah buffaloes. With respect to small ruminants there
were no sheep in the villages except for migratory flocks, but most of the households reared
one or two adult female goats with kids and not big flocks as in other states.
In the different animal categories in the sample were indigenous bullocks (100), indigenous
cows (low blood level crossbreds) (103), high blood level crossbred cows (included exotic of
HF and Jersey) (114) and graded/Murrah buffaloes (116).
The social and land ownership profile of the surveyed 133 households who own large ruminants
is given in Table 63. A majority of the households surveyed belonged to Open category (111)
followed by STs (10), OBCs (7) and SCs (5), whereas in the case of goats all 21 households
belonged to OC social category.
Table 63: Average land ownership profile of surveyed households
Social category

No.

Land
ownership
(ha)

Std.
deviation

Minimum

Maximum

Large Ruminants
Scheduled Castes (SCs)

5

2.20

0.69

1.5

3.2

Scheduled Tribes (STs)

10

1.61

0.77

0

2.5

7

2.4

0.92

1.5

4.2

111

4.3

1.67

0.7

6.7

21

1.2

0.9

0.8

1.6

Other Backward Castes (OBCs)
Open Caste (OC)
Goats
Open Caste (OC)

5. Key Findings – Large Ruminants
5.1 Stock details
Table 64 presents the livestock ownership profile of the 133 households who rear large
ruminants. Among sample households surveyed, 38 per cent of households owned bullocks
with an average stock size of 1.9. Bullocks are mainly used for agriculture work including
draught power and for transportation purposes. The survey revealed that due to the decreasing
number of indigenous cattle, farmers were also rearing crossbred cattle male calves as oxen
for farming purposes.
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With respect to milch animals, 51 and 49 households owned both crossbred (including exotic
cows) and indigenous cows with an average stock size of two animals per household. Thirtysix per cent of households owned graded/Murrah buffaloes with an average stock size of two
animals per household as well. The average market value of indigenous cows and bullocks
was Rs.17,100 and Rs. 22,607 respectively, whereas for crossbred cows and graded/Murrah
buffaloes it was Rs. 34,620 and Rs. 59,783 respectively.
Table 64: Large ruminant ownership profile of surveyed households
Animal category

Ownership
no. of HHs (%)

Average stock size (%)

Average market value
(Rs./animal)

Indigenous bullocks

51 (38.3)

1.9

22,607

Indigenous cows

51 (38.3)

2.0

17,100

Crossbred cows

49 (36.8)

2.2

34,620

Graded/Murrah buffaloes

46 (36.8)

2.1

59,783

Note: Sample households surveyed =133. Figures in parenthesis are percentages of total

5.2 Feed and fodder resources
As milk production is a key source of livelihood for most of the households 93 per cent of
the households in the sample were found cultivating green fodder for their cattle as well
as feeding them with specialised feeds for higher milk production. Only 6 per cent of the
households depended on grazing and 4 per cent of the households depended fully on
purchased feed and fodder. Feeding the animals with external feeds was common across
all households (Table 65).
Table 65: Feed and fodder resources
Fodder and feed sources

Dependency of households (%)

Cultivated fodder and external feed

93%

Grazing based and external feeds

6%

Only external/purchased feed

4%

5.3 Morbidity and mortality in large ruminants
The mortality and morbidity rates in the Maharashtra state study sample were significantly low
(Table 66) compared to the other states. However, as in other states, the morbidity levels in
crossbred cows and graded/Murrah buffaloes was higher at 28.9 per cent and 20.7 per cent
respectively in comparison to indigenous cows and bullocks — 10.7 and 9.8 respectively.
Table 66: Morbidity and mortality in large ruminants
Animal category

Sample
surveyed

Sick animals

Morbidity
(%)

Dead
animals

Mortality (%)

Indigenous bullocks

100

10

9.8

0

0

Indigenous cows (low blood
level crossbreds)

103

11

10.7

0

0

Crossbred cows (high blood
level animals and exotics)

114

33

28.9

1

0.9

Graded/Murrah buffaloes

116

24

20.7

0

0
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5.4 Causes for morbidity and mortality in large ruminants
The main diseases causing morbidity were Foot and Mouth Disease (FMD), jaundice,
Haemorrhagic Septicaemia (HS), mastitis, and Black Quarter (BQ). Focus Group Discussions
(FGDs) with farmers confirmed that exotics and crossbred cows were far more susceptible to
diseases compared to indigenous animals (low blood level animals). With respect to mortality
the number of dead animals reported was negligible in that year except for death of one animal
in the crossbred category. Specific interviews with farmers and the local veterinary livestock
assistant revealed that animal mortality was more due to complications during delivery of
animals rather than diseases per se.
5.5 Losses due to morbidity in milch animals
The disease incidence in crossbred cows (high blood level) and graded/Murrah buffaloes was
found to be twice higher than low blood level crossbreds. The loss due to morbidity in milk
production has been calculated in Tables 67, 68 and 69 below.
The data revealed that the average milk yield per day in low crossbred cows and graded
buffaloes was almost equal whereas in high crossbred cows it was slightly higher at 10.1, 9.5
and 15.9 litres per day per animal respectively. However, the lactation lengths of all categories
of cattle and buffalo were found to be way below the regular lactation lengths. Specific interviews
were held to understand the situation, which revealed that over the past five to six years the
farmers had established a new management practice, under which animals, the high blood
level and exotic cows in particular, were milked only for six months. This practice emerged
over time to reduce high investments in purchasing or growing green fodder and external
feeds, fodder scarcity issues, fertility and health problems (calcium depletion) in subsequent
progeny, still births, unhealthy calves and high mortality rates. The farmers shared that they
developed these practices together with local veterinarians, which to some extent explains
the reason for both very low mortality and morbidity rates from this study sample. According
to the farmers, reduction in lactation length (extraction of milk) in the animals has provided
multiple benefits to the farmers, reducing the overall loss from high investments in fodder and
health care, improving the health of the animals and their subsequent generations, as well as
reducing excessive water use for growing green fodder.
Table 67: Milk production in normal conditions
Particulars
Average milk yield (litres/day/animal)
No. of months milk is produced
Average normal annual milk production
(in litres per animal)
Average value of milk produced
(Rs./animal/annum)

Low crossbred
(n=103)

High crossbred
(n=114)

Graded/Murrah
(n=116)

10.1

15.9

9.5

6.0

6.0

6.0

1,818

2,862

2,280

45,818

71,612

70,000
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Table 68: Expenses on treatment
Low crossbred
(n=103)

High crossbred
(n=114)

Graded/Murrah
(n=116)

11

33

24

18.1

18.5

13.0

1,109

1,270

897

High crossbred
(n=114)

Graded/Murrah
(n=116)

Total sick animals in sample
Total sickness + post sickness days
Average treatment expenses on animals (in
lactation) (Rs./animal) for sick period*
* Note: Re-occurrence of disease is not considered.

Table 69: Direct losses in milk production due to morbidity
Low crossbred
(n=103)
Number of survived sick animals (in
lactation)

11

33

24

4.08

4.0

2.46

25

25

35

1,902

2,958

1,563

Proportion of lactation loss (%)
Price of milk (Rs./litre)
Milk loss (Rs./annum/animal)

Despite developed management practices and good access to health care, the high blood
level and exotic animals showed slightly higher milk loss due to morbidity followed by low
crossbred animals and buffaloes at Rs. 2,958, Rs.1,902 and Rs.1,563 respectively. Here too,
buffaloes proved to be a more viable option for milk production compared to cattle.

6. Key Findings – Small Ruminants
6.1 Morbidity and mortality in small ruminants
In the study area, only goats were kept by households and that too in smaller numbers, unlike
in other states. The morbidity and mortality levels in all categories of goats are provided in
Table 70. Morbidity and mortality in goats was found to be high in adult female goats (does)
and female kids compared to other animal categories. In this area too, the sick animals were
sold off for lower rates to avoid losses incurred should the animal die, as well as to avoid
incurring high expenditure on treatment. Table 71 gives the average markets rates for both
healthy and sick animals in goat animal categories, based on which the loss from mortality
has been calculated.
Table 70: Mortality and morbidity rates in goats
Stock

Dead

Mortality %

Sick

Morbidity %

Bucks

22

2

9.1

2

9.1

Does

107

15

14.0

9

8.4

Kids – male

76

6

7.9

7

9.2

Kids – female

68

9

13.2

8

11.8
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Table 71: Market values of healthy and sick animals, goat category
Animal category

Market value of healthy animals

Market value of sick animals

Goats
Bucks

8,000

4,500

Does

4,275

1,668

Kids – male

2,526

1,000

Kids – female

2,400

1,000

The loss in mortality was computed as product of number of dead animals (bucks, does, male
and female kids (< one year old) due to diseases and the average market value of the animals
(Table 72). The average loss due to mortality per animal comes to Rs. 3,652 in goats.
The main diseases causing morbidity or leading to mortality in goats were found to be
diarrhoea, Foot and Mouth Disease (FMD) and nematodes. These diseases are in the order
of the most frequent responses given by the livestock keepers. The livestock keepers shared
that the disease incidence was high mainly due to lack of adequate fodder or due to the type
of fodder that the animals consumed during seasonal changes.
Table 72: Mortality losses (Rs.) in goats
Goats

Dead

Average market value
(Rs./animal)

Bucks

2

8,000

16,000

Does

15

4,275

64,125

Kids – male (0–1 year)

6

2,526

15,156

Kids – female (0–1 year)

9

2,400

21,600

Total loss for all animals (Rs.)

Total loss (Rs.)

32

1,16,881

Average loss per animal (Rs./animal)

3,652.53

7. Animal Healthcare Services in Sangamner Block and Ahmednagar
District
1,40,000
Livestock Population

Ahmednagar has chain of veterinary
institutions throughout the district,
including
veterinary
hospitals
located at various blocks. All these
institutions are under the jurisdiction
of the Zilla Parishad, a unique
feature found only in the state of
Maharashtra. All the dispensaries
and hospitals are under the
charge of veterinary officers who
are concerned with the treatment
of sick animals and other animal
husbandry development schemes
at their respective headquarters.

1,23,888

1,20,000
1,00,000
73,925

80,000
60,000

47,163

40,000
20,000
0

4,999
Cattle

Buffaloes

Sheep

Goats

Figure 15: Livestock population, Sangamner block 		
(Census 2007)
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The extension officers in blocks are mainly concerned with the implementation of animal
husbandry development schemes. The livestock supervisors are in charge of Veterinary Aid
Centres and give treatment to the sick animals in their jurisdiction. Figure 14 gives the livestock
population of the Sangamner block, where small ruminants dominate the scene, followed
by cattle. While good feed management practices have managed to keep the mortality and
morbidity rates lower in large ruminants, this is not the case in small ruminants, particularly
goats. The analysis of veterinary services in terms of availability and access has revealed that
all the households in the sample used a combination of government and private veterinary
services. The FGDs with farmers disclosed that penetration of both government and private
veterinary services was very good in the region and services were provided very promptly.
This was, however, limited to services for large ruminants rather than small ruminants.

Conclusions
As in all other study sites in this case too crossbred cattle appear to be the most susceptible to
disease and hence their owners face higher losses due to morbidity and mortality of these animals.
Here too buffaloes performed better and seemed to be a far better option for milk production in dry
regions. The distinctively new technique of reduction in lactation length (extraction of milk) in the
animals, particularly the high blood level crossbreds and exotic cattle, has provided multiple benefits
to the farmers. It not only reduced the overall loss from high investments in fodder and healthcare
but also improved the health of the animals and their subsequent generations – indicating that
these animals, if managed well with proper access to animal healthcare, can be worthwhile. It
also has a positive impact on the ecosystem as water-intensive green fodder cultivation is also
considerably reduced in the summer months. However, this needs to be examined further to
understand the implications for scaling up the good practices to other dryland states.
In the case of small ruminants, the mortality loss at flock level was not calculated in this case
study as households kept two to three animals as per need. However, the mortality loss per
animal in goats was Rs. 3,652 which is a significant amount – all the more important as the
healthcare service delivery system was more focused at dairy animals and not small ruminants.
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5

Case study – No 5 | Chotila Block, Surendranagar District, Gujarat

1. Pastoralists Bear the Brunt of Indifferent Healthcare Delivery
Systems and Fodder Scarcity
The influence of the pastoral system being followed at Chotila block – a sandy, rocky area
bordering the flat, saline, barren region of Kutch – on different aspects of livestock management
is evident. The people surveyed rear indigenous cattle and buffaloes for milk production. While
the average milk production per animal per day is quite high, the loss in milk due to morbidity
and mortality was also significantly high. Livestock keepers believe fodder scarcity, lack of
timely access to animal healthcare and unaffordable prices of private veterinary services are
the key reasons for high morbidity and mortality losses. Adequate samples of pastoralists
rearing small ruminants could not be located during the household survey.
It appears, in this system of production, cattle are more efficient than buffaloes, when examined
from the point of view of milk loss per annum per animal. Bullocks played an important role
in farming here, but the morbidity in bullocks was quite high, primarily due to food and mouth
disease and foot rot.
The current health service delivery system of this region is extremely inadequate and unsuitable
to the mobile system of livestock rearing in the region, as a result of which livestock rearers
do not access Government services adequately, nor are able to afford private services as in
other areas.

2. Study Area
The study was carried out at a project
implementation area of MARG NGO
in the village Panchwada in Chotila
block of Surendranagar district in
the state of Gujarat. The village of
Panchwada is also a gram panchayat.

Rann of
Kachchh

Banas Kantha

Patan

Mahesana
Sabar Kantha

Kachchh

Gandhinagar
Surendranagar

Ahmadabad

Kheda

Panch
mahals

Dohad

Most of the rivers of Surendranagar
Rajkot
Vadodara
district1 originate in the Chotila hills, in
Porbandar
Bharuch Narmada
Bhavnagar
the south-western part of the district.
Amreli
Junagadh
The Brahmani and the Sukhbhadar
Surat
Tapi
rivers pass through Chotila, as do the
Navsaru The Dangs
Wadhvan Bhogavo2 and the Limbdi
Chotila block
Valsad
Bhoghavo3 rivers that originate in
the Chotila ridge. Most river flows of
the district are short, and uneven in Figure 16: Chotila block, Surendranagar district, Gujarat
Jamnagar

Anand

1

 urendranagar District Panchayat, Socio-economic Review- Rivers, mountains and hills, 2006-07; Link: http://
S
surendranagardp.gujarat.gov.in/surendranagar/english/shakhao/statistic-branch/social-economic-review2.htm

2

 armada, Water Resources, Water Supply and Kalpsar Department, Wadhvan Bhogavo, Link: https://guj-nwrws.
N
gujarat.gov.in/showpage.aspx?contentid=1708&lang=english

3

 armada, Water Resources, Water Supply and Kalpsar Department, Limbdi Bhoghavo, Link: https://guj-nwrws.
N
gujarat.gov.in/showpage.aspx?contentid=1974&lang=english
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shallow, relatively narrow channels. Except for the monsoons, there is little water in the rivers
for most part of the year. Since the rivers are seasonal, numerous weirs have been constructed
to aid irrigation in the district. The land in Chotila is sandy and rocky. The normal rainy days
that last only 28 days in a year,4 begin with the onset of the South-west monsoon in the third
week of June and cease by the third week of September, giving annually 597 mm of rains.

3. Socio-economic Features
40,00,000
Livestock Population

The Rabaris, Koli Patel, Dalit
and Darbar communities are the
predominant caste groups in the
village. Eighty per cent of the
income source for the communities
comes from livestock rearing,
followed by agriculture. Livestock
rearing is predominantly pastoral in
nature. The literacy rate is below 51
per cent, and it is mainly the male
members who are more literate.

35,00,000

3,47,000
2,90,000

30,00,000
25,00,000

1,91,000

20,00,000
1,34,000

15,00,000
10,00,000
5,00,000
0
Cattle

Buffaloes

Sheep

Goats

As per the Livestock Census the Figure 17: Livestock population, Surendranagar district
(Livestock Census 2007)
district has a greater number of
indigenous cattle, buffaloes and
small ruminants and a very limited number of crossbred cattle. The same trend was found
during the survey in the sample from Panchwada village.

4. Sample of the Surveyed Households
A total of 74 households were surveyed. A majority of the households sampled belonged
to the Scheduled Tribe community (89 per cent) followed by Open Category (9.4 per cent)
households. All of these households were landless pastoralists.
Table 73: Sample sizes of animals surveyed

4

Animal category

Sample surveyed (n)

Indigenous bullocks

121

Indigenous cows

65

Crossbred cows

Not available in the sample village

Indigenous buffaloes

60

Graded/Murrah buffaloes

Not available in the sample village

Sheep

156

Goats

300

 griculture Contingency Plan for District: SURENDRANAGAR, District Agriculture profile, Link: http://agricoop.
A
nic.in/Agriculture%20Contingency%20Plan/Gujarat/GUJ%207-Surendranagar%2030.04.2011.pdf
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5. Key Findings – Large Ruminants
5.1 Stock details
Table 74 gives the large ruminants ownership profile of the surveyed households. Approximately
78.3 per cent of sample households surveyed owned indigenous bullocks with an average
stock size of 1.9 animals per household. Among milch animals indigenous cattle and
buffaloes were owned by about 17.5 and 13.5 per cent of sample surveyed households with
an average stock size of 4.8 and 6 animals per household respectively. The average market
value of indigenous bullocks in the area was Rs. 33,793 per animal and that of indigenous
cows Rs. 28,923, while indigenous buffaloes were priced at Rs. 33,500 per animal.
Table 74: Large ruminant ownership profile of surveyed households
Animal category

Ownership
(% households)

Average stock size
(2013)

Average market value
(Rs./animal)

Indigenous bullocks

78.3

1.9

33,793

Indigenous cows

17.5

4.8

28,923

Indigenous buffaloes

13.5

6

33,500

Note: Sample households surveyed =74

With respect to feed and fodder resources 90 per cent of the households reared their livestock
on a grazing-based system, and those belonging to the Rebari community were pastoral.
Decreasing grazing lands was an issue in the region and inadequate fodder for the animals
was also one of the factors leading to higher disease incidence in animals. Table 74 provides
the details of the animals surveyed from the 74 households. The communities in the area did
not rear crossbred cattle and graded/Murrah buffaloes. The sample size was also far smaller
than in other sites as people had migrated in search of livelihoods. With respect to feed and
fodder resources the system was entirely grazing based.
5.2 Morbidity and mortality in large ruminants
In the study area, morbidity was observed to be high among bullocks at about 34.7 per cent
(Table 75) followed by indigenous cows and buffaloes at 53.8 per cent and 30 per cent
respectively. The main diseases identified in cattle and buffaloes were foot rot, foot and mouth
disease and bloat. Communities also reported that lack of fodder was a big issue, contributing
to morbidity in animals. Additionally, the communities shared that access to veterinary services
was low and private services were unaffordable. Both these reasons indicated high morbidity
incidences in the animals.
The mortality rate in all animal categories in the sample was negligible and hence not
considered in this case.
Table 75: Morbidity in large ruminants
Animal category

Sample surveyed

Sick animals

Morbidity (%)

121

42

34.7

Indigenous cows

65

35

53.8

Indigenous buffaloes

60

18

30

Indigenous bullocks
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5.3 Losses due to morbidity in milch animals
As per farmers’ responses, under normal conditions (Table 76), the average milk yield of
indigenous cows and buffaloes was 5.2 and 5.7 litres per day per animal respectively, with
an average lactation period of 6.9 months in cows and 8.5 months in buffaloes. The average
total value of milk produced per animal per annum was Rs. 29,164 for indigenous cows and
Rs. 51,683 for buffaloes. As observed in Table 77, morbidity was relatively high among the
indigenous cows (n=35) as compared to buffaloes (n=18). The duration of sickness and postsickness, loss in milk yields during sick and post-sickness periods was seen to be higher in
indigenous cows than in buffaloes. However, due to higher treatment expenses the value of
milk loss was higher in buffaloes, when compared to cows at Rs. 2,814 and Rs. 3,808 per
animal per annum.
Table 76: Milk production in normal conditions
Particulars

Indigenous cows
(n=65)

Indigenous buffaloes
(n=60)

Average milk yield (litres/day/animal)

5.2

5.7

No. of months milk is produced

6.9

8.5

29,164

51,683

1,166

1,467

Average normal annual milk production (in litres per animal)
Average value of milk produced (Rs./animal/annum)

Table 77: Expenses on treatment
Indigenous cattle
(n=65)
Total sick animals in sample

Indigenous
buffaloes (n=60)

35

18

Total sickness + post sickness days

34.3

20.3

Average treatment expenses on animals (in lactation)
(Rs./animal) for sick period*

529

625

Indigenous cattle
(n=65)

Indigenous
buffaloes (n=60)

* Re-occurrence of disease is not considered.

Table 78: Direct losses in milk production due to morbidity

Number of survived sick animals (in lactation)
Proportion of lactation loss (per cent)
Price of milk (Rs./litre)
Milk loss (Rs./annum/animal)

35

18

10.1

7.3

25

35

2,814

3,808

6. Key Findings – Small Ruminants
6.1 Morbidity and mortality in small ruminants
As the study area had mostly pastoralist communities rearing small ruminants, very few
households were found and hence the sample for the study was inadequate to calculate the
mortality and morbidity losses as in other study sites. However, group discussions revealed
that FMD, goat pox, enteroxemia (ET), and sheep pox were the main diseases causing
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morbidity and mortality in small ruminants, based on the symptoms collected in the survey.
While the treatment was mostly done by the livestock keepers themselves, the minimum
treatment expenses per animal ranged from Rs. 250 to Rs. 300.

7. Animal Healthcare Services in Surendranagar District and Chotila
Block

% of Respondents

The data and interviews revealed
120
that the livestock keepers treated
100
the animals on their own, rather
than availing Government or private
80
services (Figure 18). This could
60
be attributed to the fact that most
of the communities who reared
40
livestock are pastoralists or agro20
pastoralists, due to which they find
it difficult to access Government or
0
other services for animal healthcare.
Private
Own
Govt
All
This could also be one reason why
the morbidity rates in indigenous Figure 18: Types of veterinary services availed in
Chotila block
cattle seemed to be the highest in
this study sample compared to other
sites. However, it was found that in severe cases the livestock keepers resorted to private
services, which they claimed were very expensive and unaffordable to many. FGDs revealed
that veterinary services available at block and district levels were highly inadequate and not
suitable to the system of livestock rearing in the region, due to which the livestock rearers did
not access Government services adequately.

Conclusions
The case of Chotila block was a pastoral system of milk production with only indigenous
cattle and buffaloes. While the average milk production per animal per day was quite high,
as per survey data the loss in milk due to morbidity and mortality was also significantly high.
According to livestock keepers, fodder scarcity, lack of timely access to animal health care
and unaffordable prices of private veterinary services were key reasons for high morbidity and
mortality losses in their animals. Data also revealed that only in this system of production were
cattle more efficient than buffaloes as the milk loss (Rs./annum/animal) in cattle was Rs. 2,814
compared to Rs. 3,808 in buffaloes. In this area bullocks played an important role in farming.
The morbidity in bullocks was also found to be high, primarily due to foot and mouth disease
and foot rot.
The current health service delivery system is highly inadequate and not suitable to the mobile
system of livestock rearing in the region, due to which the livestock rearers do not access
Government services adequately nor afford the private services as in other areas.
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